
-west 
pecH.lly the 
Foltz's big 
.hovel out in 
nesaay,mormAg,be!weeji~~MM~~ftft~I'h~~h~~mr,""'*'~. 
Wayne; Wright'S 
th'l'oltgh on"alll'U,ell,:ltiltit,es 
Yanktop, Norfolk, ~ 
City. 

pacific coast. 

YNEHIGHHAS 
GOOD DEBATERS 

HIgh School' Debators DI~plity 
Ability Althollgh They fAlse 
Premont and Omaha. 

"arid two ·""'sisters; 
Calhou», debate olfered valuable crlti- at Baker, and Mrs, Sarah' ' 

Hickman and at , Ky. atld clsms of the Individual speaker. and shaw ot Hillsboro, Oregon, also 
Rives, Tenn., the ival!)r 4t last reo of the team as a whole before mak- vlve: him. 
ports had Invaded ~he hU~iness 3ec- ing1 his declsion. In onc of the be.i Funeral services were held' yester· 
tIon of tbe towns. ~a!\y bl1roes and d~liates the judge proclaimed a day afternoon January 15 at the First 

19 ways rou.g ou r ansas 

conta.ins Nebl'as~' 
Iowa. He told of the plans 

outlined at tlie directors 
gat' CC>l1ncil Blnffs, Iowa, last 
for' activities of the district 
the coming year. 

co.mnnlttee hasbe'en appointed to 
a program, for the Kiwl.lnian's' 
Ladies' Night which will 

h · h th h ~ A k are Wa,yne debater the best oil the ChristIan church at 2 o'clock, tile 
'lloodecr ana the "Fesi ents~~""""""h",,,."'+ll{)Qr.,- 1'='~"'''''~'.u",,,,·_..,~,,,",OCc~''''' 

lands are fleeing to, JJligher lands: The The experience gained in "tbat- ment was made in Graceland Par], 
rainfall throughout ,thl~ state has ing these schools is Invaluable to cemetery at Sioux City. ' 
ranged froni' 10. to '''3 '!nclies ' wiync' debaters. Those from this city who attended 

EverYf'J1c (i~clnred the tl ip 1. sue- the funeral were: 

, 8Bvere 

point. 

A.re 

cessful one 'from every standpoint. 

Colson Hatchery 
Illstalls Incubator 

The Colson hatcheries have bee'1 
busy installing their new Smith Incu
bat.or this week. This Incubator' Is 
one ot the most modem .machineS ot 
itS" kind'on the' markets,' -and-1s' 

affords. It Is electrically 
with steam moisture distrlbu-

Lage. ' Later in the evening, the far
mers were' greatly surprised when a 
large number .of their 'friends nn<;l 
neighbors ca1l'ie'also to the Lage home 
catchlng them uria;"~res. A social 
e"enlng was enjoyed ana gifts of one 
halt 'dozen 
tern fi ashllgh t respectively were pre
sented to Mr, and Mrs. Higgins.' Mrs." 
Lage and Mrs. W. E, Lindsay spon
sored the surprise. 

Mr. and Mrs: Hlg,glns are moving 
soon to Missouri where they 

make tnefr' home 
like there. They have 

AIillFiELD MAN 
TA~N BY DEATH 

, 

"naker" I"orjller ()1t1ze)l of I.a 
4'ortc-(lomnlllnlty, Dies nt JUs 

". Uilma In Wnk~f1eld":Mond~:r. 
-'-

,Many were. saddened Ijy the 
that John Baker passed away 
home in Wakefield last Mon.~aY a1t1)r
noon January 13, wao, at 2:30 o'clock 
at the age of nearly 80 years, 

Mr" Baker was a well.known far, 
mer In, the La Porte comin~nitY, for 
many years, having: h.omesteaded" in 
that cOIDolllunity with his, parents", 
About twenty years ago he moveq 
with hI§. wife at ,'IValtefield ;'~ere hq 
has since made qli! home. He reared 
~ large family. o~ good ~tizens ~nd 

rWlpecte(~ by 'all, who knew 

Funeral services are being held in 
Wakefield .this afternoon .. at the home I,;.:.'=':;:c,~::,:,:c.c 

Lutheran church. ....... 
The Democral> joins the many 

friends ot the bereaved in extending 
to them the sincerest sympath,. in this 
time of sorr.ow. 

Mr. and Mrs. CIlaTI"s Ash were 
surprised on their' t~irty-elghth wed
-ding anniversary whbn tbeir chlldren 
~ame to their tar,n;t ho:me Tuesday 
"vening last week ~nU lI~era1!y walked 
in on them unaw4re. bringing with 
them a flne supi7er including ico 
'Cream and cake. "Tlhey were their 
BOp. Max Ash and wife. their son. 
Ra;> Ash. all of t~la vicinity. and 
their Ron, Fred Ash and wife of Ovid, 
Colorado who are speDdllng the wint~r 
"'VHh ffif'"ltd~ aod rEH-atil'ltes hero. 
1>Jp'lsant, soeial ~~~'(jning fonowed. 

Noble Grand, 
Grand, Ethel it Is equipped with a cooling as Mr. and Mr.. J. B., Boyce .. 

well as "heaJing:' system' whiel,'Is brated their thirty-seventh wedding 
Secretary, Ida Reynolds; Treasurer. ooerated auto1ll:atically. It uses tIl anniversary at their home ncar Cnr. 
Mollel Johnson; Warden, Bonnie Mit- humidifier which tempers the bot Mrs, Higgins ~rew to womanhood In rolI last Sat'trdl.y evening, Jan, 11. 
chell; Conductor, Dora Ftofierts; In- Q 

side Guardian, Pauline Kilborn; 011t- allll cold air to the proper temperature the Brenna community ,"".Y... ,,' '-"''--'''"-''-\ About twenty gacsts, mostly friends 
side Guardtian, Clara Henkle; R. S. as it enters the incubator.' merly known as Miss Bernita Lind- and neighbors living near them, were 

A 'feature of the new Smith Incll- Hay. She attended the Wayne State present and tbe evening was spent In 
N. G .. Etta Buetow, L. S, N. G:, patar is that the operator of the tna- Kormal and laught two ye~rs in rllral old' Hme dancing followed 'by a 
Lottie Panabakrr. R. S. V. G., Alice chine does all work from the ins/de, schools, one year in Brenna and one night sUPDer. It· MiS all evenIng ot 
ill abbott; L. S. V. G., Stella Chiche,- . 

instead of the old custom 'Of wor~l:J,g year near La Porte. frollicklng' fun much enlo,yed by .. those 
~~~a~rn, ~lm.B~H; udMuH~ ~om~~~~~~H~~L~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~W~~==~ __ ~~Th_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ ciano Pearl DonniH. :::.: 

HC'nry Soules was the instal1i!1llg but na~ and Mrs. Boyec with mnny beautif\ll 
and appropriate gifts in honor of the 

COTlgratulations tlO you, Mr. officer for the Odd Fellows. the fOOI::1~0:W::-[~~~~i;'~ .. 0i,;f~~~~~~~'J!~:=.(.:~~~~:::;~::~:;:~:~:~cl!>..w.'~~~~~":i0~:;L~~;:~';~;:;;'~~To~fbG~*~~~i~~rn~7 ___ ;,,;. Mrl'l. A-h. ftfitl- ""i"l,:er·e""wi,"hes'"'lo~.j iug Difiec.n; heing_ in ... <Uallf:t-dt-""-I1 
many mf)n~ happy anniversaries. (}I'and. O. s. flohr-rto;;.:; V iej..'! Noble the vicinity arc sorry to sec them ,go congratulations. 

Orand, S. ~. Bradford, H. S,' N. 0., a weelt. The I"",. and wi!,h them the be$t of suc- GUCKts from near thi~ city were Mr. 

W be put in operation I'lext C"", and many friends In the com, nnd Mrs. H. W. Bennett and family 
R D' t 1" ,t, 4-, rn. Buetow; L, S. N. G., "J. J. '[ I ·S d M d 13 1 er. nralS ,e(~ .ft!(·ceplA<;; H. s. V. G .. M. E. D",-i80n; "on( ay. atur(lay will' be visiting mllnity t<f"'l'hich they are going,.to an r. an l'4rs. Collier oyce ane 

day at the hatchery and the public is make their new home. family. Baptii'lt Pa!lli1oliaie H~re L.,S. V. G., G. D. Lind.~ay; warden, invited! to come In and see the m~. 
_~_ Ne)!3 JuhJin; Conductor; Ed Miller; :hinc.in operation. 

The Hev, W,rn, E. Brtaiste.d of IAn~ Chaplin, ,V. L, Phipps; Inside Guar- The Colson hatcheries also have 
r('ujll h,l~ accepted th~ COl)] to the Fir.:;t (lian, Fritz Denkingpr; OutRide Guar- ~lUtcherie~ at WeRt POint, R.>akl,und 
Baptist church of 'Ibls cIty, heginning (;I"Il. 01" G. :-;elHOn; lL S. S,' Ji'rank and Tekamah, "nd they expect to 
his services In the,~a5torate last Sun- Griffith Jr.; I~, S. S., Charles Bue- hatch a half million chlckg by mext 
,da.r, January 12. Vlrhen }w fipoke at Un\'; Treasurer, Rollie 'Ley; .and See-

n't .1')". Henry Ley. .Jone. In addltion'to hatching chicks 
both the morning alnd ev-t;ming Rer- At the clo~e of'the installfltion nod to sell they will do cu-sto~ hatching 
V;,'C'.'i. Mem1'ers ~I1d flricmds of the bu:;:;jne~ HeHsion there wa·~'~o('iaJ hour for far:mers. 
'Church and cnmm~ullit}· w(>1('oml1 him' .• 
iAtA nH~ir ~idst, I ~~~t(>ndill~ to him ailld rerr:'Rhmcllts w~re sQrved by {h(' 
th" tIt' uty harlu p~ fuliowship aUd Re,hpknh:-:., 

~ilrne~t ·support. 

'3ant. social atte"dol,ri:'.' 

Ho]d American Legion 
Convelltioll Feb. 11 

1I'h~ American Leg19n boys held 'a 
m£~etiI{g at the legion hall 1ast even
in*" ~ Stress was laid! espeCially on 
th~ membership drive whereby it Is 

Miss llml-Y Tyrrell Is 
'Week-Eml VL~tor Here 

11iBS Mary Tyrrell, former' 5tu~ent 
of the college here and formeily A 
tca6lier 'in' the local grade school. 
~Deht the ~eek-end' in 'the I. H. 
Britel1 'home here'. MI~s Tyrell (fi in 
cb~r!:-e of 'l~'e sCfence department of 

.J olIn I{enlley Returns' 
To ~ctroit, lUiehigan 

.r ahn Kenney an.d his wife and bab)' 
,,·tufIled YCHterday to DetroIt, Mlch)
g;~n where' Mr" Kenn~y is employed 
a"l an electrician. ,They ·came to 
'Vrlyq.e Rome thnc last bctobf.H'· ,'nd 
I'a," been spending, It few months In 
thB h&me of Mr. Kenney's parents, 
Mr. and' Mrs. L. p, Kenney or near 
Wayne. They' also visited In the 
home of Mr, Kel)l1eY's brother arid 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kenney or 
1':0 r rotk , and, i'n"' the Lloyd Weillle 
home s~uth of wayne. Mrs. Weible 
hcing his sl"ter. It has heen three 

J.Jcstcr E. Bcllows, Is 
,~_Hei_! T_O Big ~D;='ta=t~e ~~~~~Tu 

lows of Los An,gclcs, California, Sat~ 

urday, .J[wuary 1, mnde Lcstcr E, 
Bel10wfi or Spence'r. IOWa, Ron of 'VI'I 
E. Bellows ot Wayne county,' one ('r 
the two henoflelnrlcH of the' e~tate of 
fhe deceased, amounting to $'500, Daft: 
Mr. Bellow6 .. hits' alrendy 'recelve,il 
$l~, 000 and Wlll receive. an imrltil:j' 
at $2,300 lor' the remalndier ot hi" 
life. / 

/ / 



Modern u_,~ ...... ,,, .. '" 

Logan 'street. , 
phon_8 98w. or "" 
crat oroce: " , 

A dmfsslon ., .••• 

nnrr Mrs, HaroM 
of Oakland were Sunday dln

and spent the day ill' the 
And1I'esen home. 

and Mrs .. r,. H. Felber wnnt 
Monday to visit Mr, Fel

hrother, Alfred Felller of Lam'o'! 
if; ill ill il.n Omaha hmq)itlt1. 
spent a couple of daYS there. 

. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. All 
promptly answered. ' 
and Mrs. Herbert Kal and baby 

Pend.er w<re Friday evening 
in the Clarence Conger .... holno. 

bOliQtie'ts. ' """" ' 
Mrs. Tietjen Is th~ youngest dau~h

te~' of 1MI', and Mrs" August Prowltz 
ot neal' Pilger and her husband Is the 
son of Hetlry TietJen, well-ta-do and 

,'I 'r I 

., U uited, S~ates Depository I for Postal 
, ". 

JOHN: T. BRESSLER, Pre~ldert 
FRANK E. ST~HAN, ~ice Pr~sident 

E. VON SEGGERN 

H. S, RINGLAND, CashIer 
L. B. 'McCLURE, Assistant 

F, STRAHAN 

interiOr of the machine 
egg trays' and nursery 

,"et i red, fal'm~r 'of Wisner. -Tlhe· yotl/lg t't;:'frien,[islrip---q,lfItilffiilcgjvan-tne:6fftlfSi-t'1:di"son 
CO~Plr will' make their home on a 
fa~m lone mHe north of Pilger, 

'; The office became 
vacant hy the resignation of. W ... J. 
Dowling a" few weeks ago. The com
ml~s-jOI;ers appointed Hadley Kelsey 
to Norfolk to fill out tbe unexpirerl 
term. 

an effecWve disinfectant. 
saponifiec] cresol solution. 

Mrs, Otten I" the youngest dau , 
ter of It large f"mily of childl'en. Mr. 
Ottenl is the' son of Mrs. J .Toha:n:1a 
Otte~, living in Germany. Mr. and 
MI:B. IOttp,n will make their homo on 
a ,fa~m' ten miles north of Ciarkso;n. 

ETi Johnson of the Logan Center 
community near Laurel purcllased the 
town property In Laurel belonging to 
Mrs. Cfrra Beckley of The"rmopohs, 
Wyoming. The property is now bei!1g 
occupied by the Art Chedierqliist fam
ily who !!te movln"g to the property 

Read the Ad;vertlsements. 

JOIN THE CALIFORNIA CORRElS-
PONDENCE CLUB. ARE YOU LONE- , 
Ln

l 
Let me arrange a romantic cor- And prompt attentio~" U! 

~~-~~·-:ie=;:a:-lt:'·=-e=Cl;-:--~;-";~r=--=o-in--::::ll~~"~~LJ~~~~~~~~~~~m·eoss~tmUhlelgllih~C'la"s"s:~cworCrJ'e"s't:pwQ"n';dAeLnwc~e'~c~l~U~O'·t~r 1088 Occurs ~---+-H-------
In the United States., a-club' for re-

Exchanges -- fined lonely people. Membership ree 
$1. 00.' Members everywhere; .trict
ly conlldential, efficient, dignified. 
Slmd in your membership fee toda7. 
Al Don Gilbert. P." Q. Box 356. Fow-

A(lam McMullen, former governor, 
pledges his ;uvport to Senato~ NOrris. 

bogus Insurance agent who i. fire had then gained such 
colh'elilJ!; fot· tho Old Line LiCe In- [bat It was impossible to save 
flU~'ance Co. I of Milwaukee. He has 
no licQ,nse to colI""t. and money paid, 
to !lim will be lost. --Neb"r. -state 
News in, Wausa Gazette: , 

St~te Treasurer Stebbins has certi-
Sunday, January t2, was the 

:-"'~~;;;'~'T"~T.-I-4o:2"n:<l:;-;,':'n'-n""-n-;i v~e:rHary·--of -- the -"big--IiJ ri- State ... _ Su-perlntendent .. 
that the sum of $503,043.75 is Qll 

hand at the state treasury subject to 
apportionment to the various,:.school 
districts. T~S an unsually large' 
semi-annual apporti.oR~ent of tem
vorary school fun<lis.' 

--Ja-cques .... Gl-eaners • 

r.l \ T 1 :,~g,ir; /~ T 

M-!\'I'!I"d+~HI A~i' i 

for the CotOer
Wesleyan-Wayne 

Mr, und MrR. G. 
('(I home lnRt Thnrsday rrom 
B)iron, Illioni" where thoy attenrled 

fUlleral M Mrs. Huller's brotheU
in,law, Prcd li"dling. They lert t.hb 
~:Ity Jan. ~rd anel liltendf~d to Rta,Y 
1(~t.Jg(~1' bllt thn wl~athcr hnrc mrt('le it 
il~eC"Bllt·y for thorn to roturn soondr 
thian thny e;q)(>(~tcd. 

For , 
DE-PENDA-BLE 

MILK and SERVICE 
catlL(),gan_Yll:ll~j'_»-air_y. ph one 

417F2 

, , 

<L1omfortable Old 
Shoes 

~~------~~~------,--

as new 
We can taJe an old pair of"ShO-es and restore them 
to their orL,ill'al cOl!diti(m sr"t.-hl1.t th0;' will givfJ "Oll 
lll'onthso~ O~ld' seriice" Alny colored Shoes can be 
dyed to an.d fferent color with our new process of 
Coloring. I i." .. 

10 A 1> I 
wi1J. make those old 

zard'i of 1888. It was the last of tllO 

realIy "severe state-wide storms, an'rl 
Its death toil of ,human and animal 
lite wouI'd not Itavc been so great had' 
conwjtlons M~l then as they are no~, 
Everi slIfee that terrible 
lmtel snow ,flurry In Nebraska de
velol1es Into a "raging 'blizzard" In ~h" 
news' rooms ot eastern daliy papers, 
the ~ame thHlg being provided by 
some of our Nebraska "newspaJ;lcr 
Atring 'nen'ds" who are wiIllng to fal'3~ 

;co~lditions in their state in order 
to ~arn a little bit by "space writing, I 

_ C. _.T'lhn:-l!l!.L()t __ \V(~t_T~ojn 

Thursday morning, He was twenty
three yeatK oil] and suffered for ah~)u~, 
two wcnhs with ~cal'lct fever wh 1ch 
l'(I~l1Jtcd in an n11c(':"Is of the lung~f' 
the lattor causing his death. 

West Poiilt~Mr, and Mrs. He"ry 
Harstlc){ Hr.. pr'ominent. tarmonl i of 

St. ChnrJr)s township, colcbra~"<1 

tll·,~jr I1ftl~1.h w: (liliug unnivcp:w,ry, at. 

weelL Mr. 
';ix yerl!':=; old and his wifp i~ :-;C\'('llt::

'·cc. .D:.'ih~ ;,n~ ('nJoying: good hCilll 111 

nn(! ;11'(' ~~tllI, :Hlsisting w}th the 1\"(1:\, 

011 the farm. 

VI. },', Willbm::;. hOnlQ <ldllrCRS 111'· 
r1f'tf'J"rnirH'd wns nrreRfcdJ at Wlsllf'1' 
In!-1t rphtll':O'lY on a ehargl' of tn~lii':g 

two n'n f'lll<1 ('h0£'lt~ of $5. each Oil 
Tne!'Hl:1y prcriouf; at hu::;JncsR hotl5'r,::\ 

in \Vi~ner. 

Ali ti:(l n~r,;our('p~ of nwdicill ~ci('l\ro 
\\'I'}'(> (:.d1~,~! U)1011 ln~t WP{'k to ~,:l\'ro 

U,I' 11'-f'-' f'f tbrf'" nH'mbcl'~ of'n ,\ll~ 

nyPol)~. Md "tnmiJy ~dlO wC'r(> Rtriri,:. 
'1.'1111 'I dl':'>il~(' :,,('j(,lItifkally Tin(\\\\1 

George Bell, father of B, H. Bell 
of 'Laurel, celebrated his 82nd blrth
'lay Wednesway last week. 

l08Mam 

by how well you ser\;e. 
Moore Sales for 1929 are any criterion, we were eminently successful in 1'--.. __ .••• ., 

patrons during the past yeaI'. If you ar~ not a.lready buying ut Robert 
Stores, you should start at oncll' You WIll find It profitable. 

WAYN~, NEBRl\SKA 

Five Varieties , 49 
2 Pound Ba~ .. ' .. ;. .. . . c 
~inger Snaps 

, Per Pound, .. , .... , . 

Marshmallows 

Per pound ......... .. 
i 

SalteCl Peanuts 

Per pound; .. , . " ..... 

Large fat sardines; heads and 
tails all. Tomato or mustard Qu~rt jflr, ... , .. ' .... ' 
sauce. Contents same weight Sweet Pl'ckles 
as tall can sall11O\l. 

FRANCO Quart jar .......... . 

SARDINEf 20 Corned Beef 

$. No.1. , ...... '/' . 

W" · h' 1't\ayponalse. Ta)lJy rIg t;s a'n<YThotisand Island. 
/ 

jar 
Pound 

Jar 
',1 "p, i ;. , ":~", ,,\);('1. i~ f'OI" ~y ~". p_' 

nin1~ aW~J)' t!lh :-:trength of the thnc 

Brandy Mince Meat 
~l 0 k 'OJ None Better 'Co uncI a eo 2 for 

Royal Ann 

:Oherries' ·29c 
~arge can ... , " ..... . 

• CALIF~RNIA 

PEACHES 
halves 



- Agler Ii ollie:- _ -

Ml:. and Mrs. Emil Tietgen ~errJ 

nner guests at the Henry Lage Ilome 
~day. 

Hanriee, Walter a~,d Cliar~ Utecht 
atte~ded a party ~~ the Alugus~ Lon;; 
home Friday nigh\ In-·lhoOlO1- or--Mnrion 
:Ring who is leaving for California 
lIOon. 

Miss Hilda SarimeJs9n spent from 
Friday until slI~day in 'the Walter 
Haglund home. 

V~rnie Hurlburt ;nnd W. J. Beeles 
of Withan, South Daltot" spent the 
lasf week end in Sholes. Vernic wlll 

la.st week :1t move to Silo]es in a couple of mon-:::l~ 

Mr. and Mrs. \Vo1lter Haglundl and 
r"mily and Miss; !Hilda Samuelsol1 
were Saturday sU»l'er guests in the 
Elmer Haglund hdnfe. 

Frank and Cora'Haglund were Sun
day dinner guests l~ the Alfred Haf(. 
lund home and ~Pf'nt Stmd<:t-y evening 
in the Elmer Ha"h\nd horne. 

NelSQn--h-ome. 

Albert NYITTen spent Friday at 
thr John Nygren home. 

~Ir. and Mrs. Harold Shackelford 
wflre supper guests at the John El'
wiln home, Sunday. 

Miss Ruth Samuelson of Essex. 
Iowa is spending a few days at the 
Lljlher Goldberg- home. She is a sis-

Mr. and Mrs. A~gust Long 
Mr. and Mrs. Glmtence Long 
ramlly 'penl Fridav evening in 

a.nd' tor of Mrs. Goldberg. 

Otto Test home. 

and Mr. and Mrs. John Nygren and 
the R:1:rmpnd Erickson motored to Sioux 

City Friday. 
Pf'te Lundgren ~nd Axel Nelson Miss Lydia Weirf;huRer spent the 

helped Henry Nel~n cut wood" waek-enn at her home. 
Mrs. ,Ves Reube¢k went to Sioux Gust Hanson was a dinnpr gueRl at 

E. W. Jones of Wayne was in 
Sh~Tes on Ibusiness last week. 

George Noakes of Wayne was n 
g'UCRtR at the C. A. RobinE; home Sun
da~. 

Mr. nnd Mm. James Allf!11 nnd fam
ily IR-Ilent Sundiay at the William Ben
ning home near Randolph. 

Mr. and Mrs. ¥.F.ayne Sellon and 
fan)ily of Rortdolph were Sunday 
guests at the Walter Hassmasum 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs, Emil Tietgen and Mr. 
anq Mrs. Glenn Burnham were host!" 
and hostesses at a dance for the Plea
ant Hour oluh Saturday night. All City Saturday to see; her si;;ter. From thC' N, O. Anderf:on home Monday. 

there she wPnt to VenmilJion. S. D. Miss Hazel Carhwn !"pent. the Hr1't report a goon time. 
or ten part of la~t werk at her Polster's hom". 

Miss Ann Vo1ler::; spent tlw \vllo1{-
I" end at her home. 

Mr~ Grover ~al"~ helped! entertain Mrs. Frank Carlson ahd son Vern 
Dr,r(,lls soeiety ThtJt1::dil~' afternoon in \l(I!='f'K in \Vjl:nlE'. Monday. 
thl' Martin Eke-:r.oth home in Walie~ Mrs. Nels Rrh"kson spent Monday 

week in Oakland. 

Mr. and MrR. Will .Tones "utoad to 

Fattening Turkeys on 
Range Is Pt:oper Plan 

In 

money Isslled by the Chinese In A. 
1300. . 

A curIous contrast Is that between 
n 31·pound copper slab, two feet long 
and one foot wIde, once worth eight 
dalers In Sweden. and a Soutb Indian 
gold colo no la rger than a pinhead 
and weighing one grain. Biblical his· 
tory Is .represented by specimens o~ 
the "widow's mite" nnd the shekel. 

Thug. Religiou8 -~Sect 
Tbe Thugs were originally a· re

lIg10us sect or caste honoring the ,god· 
dess Kall (wife of Siva) by b]o{Jrlless 
aacrlDee of victims. They are known 
to have existed as early aa 1200, but 
became generally known about 1800. 
'l'he method was· strangulation by 

"conls," , in 
ties." 

American mere11ants are selling all 
sorl8 of producl8 to countries for 
whlcb tbose ~ame products are fa
mous, says the Nationaf Geographic 
socIety. 

Apple blossom tlllle In Normandy Is 
no hindrance to tbe sale of thousands 
01 boxes ot American apples 1Jj 
I Frnnce, The Unl~ed' Stntes. also sells 
perfume and ralsflls to Fra!1c~, tbE! 
home 01 dower farms and vineyards;. 
hops and sausage to Germany, home 
'ot beer and frankfurters, and tertii· 
I?er to Chile, 'world's chief source 
of nafuial 

Peru Is the 
'Yet quInine 

lield. ' 'with IH'r <laughtf>r, Mrs. Albert Ny-

Mr. and Mrfh---Alli'fBSt-:l,ong -sl_,t-I,g~*,- l~~r.E:~~~~~ffi~~~;:~'i~:~lif~~~~~~~~~ffi~;J4~~;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~4~;~~~~~~~~~~ Snturdas evening in th~ l;'Jd Lar:;1un 'Vinton and E\"onne'>- Vilal1in W('ff' about the middle 
home, • SU'1(lny <l Hernoon visitors ;'It the Ed- The feed should be 

Lr'<::tpr"ncinwrnl[lel spon1 ~rf>rlneSa;lV Win Forshpfg" hnm". first nnd the amount ,grndually In-
• . cr~used until about ten days before in thp R!:s-..;cll Johlnsom 11Ome. He Mi~s Thf'od()rA. ('nrh:on SPP11t tho marketing, wllen"tl,fW sllollId be -gIven 

Rr'ront the; week-end in .the~, Agl'er Wf'lp.k-0nrl at ,'ber h(~rn(' in ('oncord_ aU _they will eonsume tlJree times a 

home. _I ur Ancler.~"n day. IlJl",vilCn 
Ed f'n',rlahl shii>~ed a load of cat- the Frn,ik In tile beginning equal parta 

.tIe t.ili,~. ~to.D.dllY. ---T·· .. " ::,-:.,;~::'~.;,:,.:+~~~~;='~:~~~~~~~?~~:~~::! ... ~~~::~~Y~!~:'+~~~~===="""=~""'''''';;;;O;;'''''';';;;;O;;;;;;O;;''''''''''''''''''''''O;;-''~:;'''~==';;;;~~~~~~===~=~9GiPii"~~-~-:~ 'fill'" Mr. ;'nil Mro;. Cb~'(ncc Prar;::Otl (lj)d }.li::" P"rn Erwin retl1f'll(>(l to /\ll(n but the proportion of corn should 
family :1I1n MI"'. anJjl M!rs . .Toe Drllll- <:'u,rdny nftf'rJ1onn, artr r haYing spent gradnally fnC'reaspd until the l,:!st of 
gr"n w('re Sllnrll'!y (?innf'r gll(!.<::t~ Jll thr· \\"Ij·k-f·nd ilt h<'r J1(101('. October, \"hen they should be feu on 
th.· V:n1'cf Herman ,home, LlIthpl" Lr(lgll" h£'l(l if", J:II.lt1;lI'~ corn alone. 

Mr. ;1nd Mrs. ("]i'lmf·Tl." Nimrod :HI(~ m("< tint; ill tfH~ Lnthrran {'hur(,iI, F'rI- As a usual tIling, results are Dot sat· 
Isfactory where the lIirds "are confined 
d),!rIng the fattening period. 

famiJy .1nd Emil B'en::cm I'PCr.t 8:l1l- d ly cveniru.; ... Thp program cOllsist .. d 
day P1'pning in the D:1\lj(1 Nimrod rtf rC:l,lin~~. Rlith Jllhlin: voertl so1o, 

homo. ria,,,] ("'rl","; and' nian() eolo, TIl<"· Advantages of Broccoli 
Mr. 'l.nd Mrs. LlJlthf'f [3<ird ;].fI(1 {lora Carlsnn. Aftpr h1JSjllP~S 6o~c:.inn, 

family v. ero Slinday ,noner i''1P'ts:n I, ]",h('on \'."" serv",l hy Me. and Mrs. OVer Cauliflower Plant 
th~' Dr. Nel~on hom,c in '\VakefirJd. n('or~e Anrlprson, MT'H. Arvid ::-r. p~,t- Bro~coli, soys a "Vegetorlal," jn ,the 

Wr. (] 1m lrrf'~-. --Eth~n :tnd-1\+lrj~rhJ01~rrtat--<>IHhe--l.l""'lrelt.....(;rn'fW ...... ;I>'i<>-l4+-~ 
thE! first p:=trt of la~t, week ia UH:- PetE'r<.;rm, all memhc>rs of the Lcagut'. station, l\lassuchusetts Agrlcnltural 
Luther Bard ho:n~. From tfH~re th •. v college. has two dl~tinct !ldvnntng-cs 

W('r.t to Xorf011r to sPf'rtd a cf}upl(~ of (,'11'1 .. ,111.',"11 I"., '11"1''"1''",' I~, over cauliflower, which It cloRely rt>,..-
l .'l !, " I " ;"\ gembh's. The grower Is ulmoRt err-

<Jays. llEVIVrm IlY J:ll.JEf"TI:'i() oxY(a: tain Of a crop of broccoli even under 
Nf'Jlo:: Mun<:::,.m ha{i ,caUle on the mar.. ruther ad\~erse cIrcumstances. Then. 

ket this ~Ior'day. LiW" Hnck. Ark. _ -JII<la Camphr-II. I.V'W"Ul.ler the terminal head of broccoll 
Mr. (t')] M;~, 11J~ L.ar~r)n and Etl!l, 1;) year old O('b"rr) girl w)lOse lWflrt has been removed, sIde shoots ¢oo-

~tof'Pcd fqr 13 minut('s while ~be. W;I~ tinue to develop. whIch cnrries 'th~ 

MARTIN L. \UNGER 
Local Agent folr 'Wayne and 

vicinity for the 

,:ler 1Jn allf,::-;theti<' Jor to!l~i1_ rem....:)~- 1-.T>!hl ... to--!.,.~,"zj',,"~":"""'tm'r.-'I'l]e--v1!ge,......j---IIII---tne-..:".JtUmLa:-S-.J)je8.t...l ... .oatb---ilIlU ~ crop through a long season, ftom ~aLJl..glJllUmm,e.aL1ll.t.ec..Q£l~t:.l':}'..~'''''''------''~~~8;iillllihTfiH']i)iil.W-:C:C''.-T 
aI, is now alive and well as n result table ~s lnCrettRing tn popularity In 

Farmers Matua.l In
surance ,tl0l!llpany' 

of a new rlif>(:overy in TI :o:;l!Ritation. 
The flf';!I'O virl \~;j<.! f('\'!\'('d nff(-r ;dl 

animation IJafi hCf'n ~I~f-ip(>ndcd, whe 1 

Dr. S. E. Hor;e injpcled oxygen tli· 
T c('tly intn her l'loou. Prr·viously it 
h<l:; heen tholl~ht that such an inj('c, 

of Uiolcoln ti(l~ would eam;f' d('ath. Phy~icir1 lS 
Write farm JlrOP¢rty and town 

dweUin'g's' at cost. rr>[ :-lrd Dr. Hn1~c's method<: afi a ~h('-
11011lcnal corltriilution to sci(:ncor:. 

~ __ U __ . ______ ... ____ _ 

Removal' ,Notice 
'" We are moving our plant fnm our old address 

to the brlildiltg forme~lIy o'ccupied by the Wayn~ 
Lunch Ro~m, which is the third door north of the 
Gay theatJie, where we are prepared to give you 
the sam~ I high class wOl'k and efficient service 
as usual. 

this COUll try. The variety, Chrlstm,," 
Calabrese, 1s a sntisfactory one to 
!llant. 

----,--_._--

Mixed Fertilizers Paid 
< in Wisconsin C091/l'es~ 

One hundred and twenty-five poJnd9 
ot 4.1(J·Q f('rlilizer dropped In the hill 
at corn planting guve an- increase ot 
18 bushels and gave a quallt7 of ¢Ol"n 
'that would be considered by the Wis
cnnfltn rxperi.rn(·n't Rttttlon . on n fiplrl 
fiPnr '\Ta<li:.:ron. rl'JlC fic!ld had recNltly 
hall a crop of clover and was consid
ered to lH~ fiYCruge ('oro land for that 
'section of 'VJscom~hr. 

Prof. E. T~uop;g, of the Un(verslty 
hwonsin, says tlJere is a real Jl('j'd 

I tilfJ rl"Tei'tnin:ittciiii){therfght If'lIe 
nntl nwlh",] or ll;>pllcutiOIl of fo; til
izers. In- fUl'lher stlJ(rl~S ~of the "'111 
to dlRtrlbllte fertill7:er5l:. tIle ~mnnllf ,(' .. 
tutel's of farm machines -and fell:J· 
tzer companies ond r('pr~.spntllttv~<; of 
the ~Il'l-\Vest experjlw~nt RtatJl)n~ tE'e 
co-opl'?J'ntiIlf.~ on a plan- to F;tudy t':9 

propP!' rw;(h(J(;~, (If nppifclItir.1n nnd (:' .. ; .. 
tl"i}jullon 1(>I"III;z(>r,- The 

The Plain Truth 
abrmt cua~ is that it must give 
out hr"at and not leave a lot of 

,/Ilnburned cHnkers behind .. 

Clinkers Are Heavy 
. and ~very pound of' clink~r 
means the loss of a pound of 
good coal. 

,J When it comes to coal that has realqualitYTn-it~ we -can,--sapply 
you with the best ,there is. 



~---P. 

weeks more to sumtn:'lr~ 
l)onkR in n. . uniform rJ;llion. 

this has heen dono each in· 
book will be returned to the 

fprmor who keop' It, 10· 
a slJJmmary sheet and a 

nr,ei-tnolme'M chart. The chart will 

wilf 'Rlwnys J:n c.onflden:hl. 
will be malk public '",,1 

1l1clkcs or loses will T,nt 

The total number' or .(Ilisted men 
In the regular army tod<lY would 
h,jrdly provide even adeqUate k1tchdn 
polte" dotalls -tor the National orn!" 
ot 19i7-'lS-'1~, the annunl report ,;, 
Mlnlor (lenel',,1 C, "f"t..-l:Jrlldges.- I act.!!!' 

I t~nt t1'cmernl. diKcloliN1. 
-l-J"-" ... "nugeB sot dnl1/J~ the 

to;tal or of'tlcor-s and' men filS only 13:7, ~ 
529'. ,In addition there are abont 

tIUrsc:q, (~ontrnt_t £11t'J;~~ms. al~d 

We"t POi n .! cnll,,!s, Althout:h It ,:" 
h:elwrJll I), thought that West Poiltt 
."Pllllc!l tbe groatest number of l!t
!Iei'r'. thl. I" not so. O"t of 12.175 
C(~mmiHRinned offh'c.rs. only 3,7:57 eh
trlrf'fl fJie n.rmy from v..~CRt lloint. ,';)(, 
'llimhc'r obtained from ci'\;l1 life war~ 
3,372, 1.072 orrlcers rO$e f~dm tlle 
r~nks, 2,229 were all!>Olnhed from tn,' 
!lff,joors' rIJ:;:;ervc> corpF: lmd 261l wetl2'
e\'\mm(~Rtoned directly frOm the Nn
t I'ona) Guard~. 

'With~ OY('rlf1nd Win ' 
I • , 

. M~lm f!letnrp Vni~t1'1Jjncl{ 
mt~~i~,i-c+~"i" , - __ 

Willy" Sh wllil 

"or vlllage'limits? 'On 
, I ' 

If any? Business ~I". 
in which you resiflD? 

in fhe town I in 
In the absence of 

without 
procedure docs Itne 

when you hear a Si~fn? 

2 
3 ' 4 
2 1 
0 0 0 
0 6 3 

'Il 

FG FT 
Kitchen, f 2 1 
Haulman, r '5 3 1.:1 
ShUlman, c' 0 0 1 0' 
Epler, g 2 2 4 6 
Murrell, g(C) 2 0 4 
Johnt~on, f 0 0 0 0 
Mills, c 0 0 2 0 

0 0 1 O· 

1 0 1 2 
g 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

Totals 12 15 30 
Score at half: Cotner 19, Wayne 13. 
Rereree: W. H. Browne, Earlh"m. 

-Lincoln State Journal. 

Coyotes Hold Wildcat FI.-e Until 
Three Players Are -Jerked on 

Personals-Score 40.29. 

in the English 

Walther Leagne' will 
meet Friday evening' at the chapel. 

First ProsbyterJaD CllnrAlh 
- -10:00-Sunday school. ' 
'11:00-Preaehing service. 
'6:30-Chrlstlan Endeavor. 
7:30-Evening preaching service. 
The Rev. P. A. Davies of the First 

Presbyterian church at Esthervm" 
Iowa will sIJcak at both the morning 
and the evening services. 

First Baptist Cltnreh 
W. E. Braisted, Pastor 

'10:00---sunday school. 
11:00--"Preachlng service. 
7:30---Evening'preaching service. 
The Rev. Wm. E. Braisted, pastor 

of the church, will speak at both the 
.marnlng and evening services. 

10:00-Sunday s~hool. 
11:00-German preaching service. 

I~ connection with this service f he 
newly elect.iii church officers will be 
installed. 

Saturdlay, January 18, religious in-

duping <1isabilitieR, 
rea In nootor vehicle 
cars -turning ,-over_ -and .. eILg.ct'l'~D!'!I-""""r----"''''
curred in power machinery 
aDj,~al accidents in agriClll,tur~. 

Forty-nine spinal fractures" 0" 
which twelve ",stilted In hnmedihit&: 
paralysis, twenty-nine occurredii lin 
automobile crashes and-- ,ten fi'f0m 
falls. ' I 

Th""e cases or total 'blindn~s~ j1md 
eighteen of the loss of one eye "'s~lt
ed mostly from being struck ,by iilly-' 
Ing objects. Chips from hand ~pol8' 

was a frequent cause. 'I 

Explosions a~d electric r s~~ciks 

were responsible for eJeyen dis"~ili- • 
ties from burns. 

Where do they go from her",? Willat ' 
. does the futu're hold for the-m,? !Ph!' 

are llnything like that of 
of disahled -persons with--wham",th,,. 
Rehabilitation Division has 
toct, ' we venture the following 
dfctions. 

The man who· oWn farms 

Is the penalty for reckless ddv. 
ing?' What is the penalty for clriv .. 
lrig ,vhile intoxicated or under the iu
flue*co of liquor or narcotic clrllg:'i? 
Hasl a driver on an arterial highw"ay 
exclusive rights? What Is the si~n:t1 
to !if- /ifveu wh,," you",vlsh to turn to 
the ,right? What is the signal to be 
givell when yon WiRh to turn 

holdinll Wayne Norma]'" struction as usual. forced to hire more help to 

the nort? What is the signal to 
when yo'u wish ,to stop? Where 
an automobile license be car· 

SI1May Wns Anniversary 
" ._ Of Rig Blizzard Of ] 888 

Mimy early residents ot Wayne '''Ill 
recall' tHe' great blizzard, that oecu~ed 
tord-two years ago last Sundny, 
Many 1[',08. wel'e..--1Q~t.---a-lld for drlYS 
afterll(ards reports were coming I in 
from, I the state about the ' 

big R!Orm. 
Thd storm tiogan mildly during Ihe 

foren~on or" J,in. 12, wltl) lI'drlzzlling 
mist in somel l<lclllities and II lI~ht 

SIlOW oJn oth~rR, About noon ~he 

"tnrm, broke forth with II mighty rohr, 
the mist turnecl'lllto snow accomp!an
leo"lW' -Ii -r(jr10Tf~-gale, Dhelng tlie 
next' half (1'ay the thermometer 

strong basketeers to a: 17-17 count at , ---------

center; 
Johnson, guard, and ~ DicksOll. 

guard,---jerll~i-om the game on per
sonals and the Coyotes lost their sec

with' the Wildcats 

~fel'lin Whitman Wins 
In Orat.oric.'ll Contest 

-'--
(from the Goldenrod) 

Merrill Whitman of Wayne WOn first 
in the district oratorical contest 

Much money will be 

,~ 

-Allyone-~:~~~:~;~~~~;~~~f~~~~~~----'-·-i~~-.. ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~frtT-:--~ Wilf; in gr;;tve <i'Rnger of his life. I. 0 0 

he coul,I' only sec a few feet ahiJhd, 0 0 0 
Clllldren, w'ere of greatest concerJ" to' 0 '0 0' 0 
everyone, ns tlwy WQfe at school. and 0 1 0 - ~ 

the,!le', J:>~villg "tarted mild-glvln~ no 
wanlillg of wilat was coming. Totals 11 15 29 

lIl''11Y hp,'o heard the s'torics I Referee: Bob Sisty, MItHand,-
have Ibe~h told of the brav~y I, LitlColn State Journal. 
('ountr-y >chool .. tci,ehers.. w.ho_ "Uill'f=l-\~,_~.C: ... o;--t,n_eo,r's 'defeat at tM hands of t,h,· 
th" children that had hee~ enttl1~ted was the flrst Ume the Bull
to thfir care. Some l:lpent the ni~hl dogs had lost ,R home game for m~HlY 
in:r;idc ot' tllC '!';choolhollse, with'~qnh' ~easons. The Wayne team staysl 
limf'tJd tuel to prey-cnt their treezlfn~ Satur,iay to see Montana state and 
to de"th Oll,.rs attempted to retc)) :-.lebraska play basketball. I' , 
pl .. :e,l or' ~arly. nnany ot these ost ' " ~ 
their Jives while .. ot,hers reached TRANSATLANTIC SERVICE 
snt,,!),. nAS BEEN"EXTENDED 

I' As I 

thl?' I 

Effective Wednesday, January 15th .. 
it is planned to e~tend Transathmtic 
service to Rome, Italy (exclusive of 
tl1e yatical). City) and to- poi.nts in th~ 
regions or departments of Lombardia, 

1'1'looo11""a, 

Know the Charm. of' 
," > :"1 :1:'1, 

~ERF~CT GROOMINqiiii::I:! 
Our regular operators, well ' 

equipped with modern beauty 
devices, are at, Madam's com~ 

mlmd, By regular vi~its to, cur 
shop you assure your~elf tJ at 
charm, that only perfed Irf(lf'm
ing can create. 

OPERATORS: 
Mrs. Minnie Bater ano- M:c. Floyd Spraker 



pair.-adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alulers J(}tg~nsen and 
family and Mr; -land ---ltr.. . 
Slahn Jr. were S'und'ay dInner 
in the Pete Jorg~nk€n !tiome. 

The Misses EJl~lie and Mildred 
Brugger of Winsi~, antI l'1rs. Norbert 
Bru':ger of Wayn~ 'i\'et,l) vi$itors in th,e 
A. J. Kirwin ho~el Sat~rday. Jan. 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jp~n ~enney came tp 
the Lloyd Weiblel hpme Saturday 
evening to spend fllcouple of. days h,~
fore returning to! Qetroit, Mich. yes
terday. 

Mr. and Mrs. $-ed' Ash of O\"id. 
Colorado. who h~ve lJeen spcndil~ 
the willter with rellativ:es in this vici
nity, \\ f-~re Snnda)t dinner guests in 
the Albert Watson home. 

I 

I 

~pending about tWGJ 
home of her !'ion, Glenn ThilI. aud 
family northwest <If WaYM. 

Fritz [Ind Paul A~veI'imann had f(Ju,r 
trllck loads of cattlle tI'lucllled to Bi(uux 
Cit" Sunday. Monlday, 'Fritz, Paul, 
Loui!';, and Georgel Aew.ermari'n drove 
to Sinux City to l~ok after them. 

1IIr-. Glenn Thil~ an,d little daugh
ter Tf'tllrnui. to h~r hQme near W(lYIl~ 
last Th u rsday af~e norin after speJld
ing a ('ouple of day~ in the home of· 
hE~r p:1rf'nt!", Mr. and Mrs. J. B_ 
We~C oT inT!fClfY":"+ -- "~ " .. ---~-

Mr. ond Mrs. c:}rl ·Ritze and fam
ily of Winside. ,,~d JIIr. and Mrs. 
Harry Beckner ~'elre SunLday dinn<!T 
glleBt:-; in thp S. ~. I Ha~e h0me. M1". 
and Mr<:;. Claude ~'Tb€'C"es and son were 
also uinner guest~ Ithere. 

Mr and Mrs. ~obert Stambaug-h 
were callers in tlbe home of th~ir 
friend.::. Mr. and Il\!trs. Gereon Allvin 

--sunaIT;~n1tr-nroum '~-In-tfue-tattcr'IJ"rt 

of the ofternoon they "II attended thc 
vesper RE'TVice. at I the M. E. churC'h. 

Mr. and Mrs. fIl. W. Bennett and 
family Wf're Sunday dinner gueRts in 
the Harry Swlrj,,~y home SUnd"y. 
Jan. G, uJJ(l HPCllt ttl(' day. TI!l:: flin
fl('r .... 'j'" :,)prvnd in hnrtnr of Mr:l. 
Swlnnf y whose birthday :wus thBt 
d.'.l.y. . 

Special attentiqn to all kilJds of 
fillings. Roht. W. Casper, D. D. S. 

I Guests at the Ernest Freyertl home 
a'hursday evening in h(;mQ'r or 

whose birthday was tbat 
were: lIIr. and Mrs. Harvey L-,I"

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frevert. MI'. 
aJ1d Mrs. Henry Frevert. Herbent Fre
"trt. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gust and 
c\lildren. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brum
D10nd and Elinor. Mr. and Mrs. Honry 
Glilster and children and Aletha Ben
~qn. A social evening with cards 
"'las enjoyed and refreshments '.vpre 
served. 

For first cl~~s shoe repairing take 
your shoes to Wm. Piepenstock. 108 
Mlain street. -adv. " 

'[iss Conn's ~{usic 
Rtmlf\11tR In R(,'citaJ 

wlill appear.:tfl -al..r--e~itaJ:in 'the- colle.?c 
11llditoriu'm on :lanuar~1 21. 

Tlw Program 
I-llills of Home ............. '.' ... Fox 
Sleigh Song .' ................ Kountz 

Einor Lindbergh 
Many A Dr0am ........ Henchel 

r,ondnlil ~onl~ ................ Clarke 
If My Song Had Wings ........ Hahn 

Mildred Moses 
The J~aRt, Song .............. Roge:·s 
Come to the

l 
Fair .............. Foil, 

Mlaj.Jr and irinor ............. Spro~H 
Frcd.p·ri"k Berry . 

R~gr'ava il Sj-lenzio (from opera 
Lucia) .......... di SammermotJT 

Thirty Four CaR(,S Of 
Parrot FewI' Reporte(l 

Federal authorities slate that un
official reports show tha.t thirtf-four. 
r.asE'S of "parrot fever" or pisttaco'Sis 

aqdltloll to three deaths -!rave been 
reported in the nine states affected. 

Surgeon General Cumming of the 
public health service Mondo." night 
telf'praphed nBki~ for co-operation in 
~ nation wide iri~CBtigl\tioll of tho 
R('rioIJ::> il1neR~ in th"e nUmPTOIJS c:~~("~ 
nttrfblited to "parrot .fever." Healt.h 
offieialg state that state caR~~S 80 f,.tl' 
h:n'e hprn rep0rt l d in Penn:-;ylv:mh, 
"7'Tcw York, nho!i.e 1s1and. }"HtrylnilJl, 
M,j~<::nchusetts. Ohio. Florida, Callf
rlrrda and Minnesota. 

~~--- ~~~~-~.~-~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"I d··nes .110 . ,II· , Immediate 
Relief' 

e.fi<lr-elfecte. Once yon 1 ... 1'll this f..,e, 
ypu will never deal with exceu 'aCid la 
the crude ways. Go learn-now-wh,. 
this method is au preme. 

Bur. to get the genlline ~lilllip .. 
of ~"hD"Ria l~re8cribed .bY: phyll
for 50, years In eOl'1'eetmg -exceu 

25e. and fiOe ,a bottl&-&ny 

, !lnd Mrs. Adolpb Korn ~nte\'
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bierman. 
and Ella. Mr. and! Mrs. Knsper 

and Elmma Korn. Mr. ancL Mrs. 
Sievers and family and Mr. ard 
Car) Gust - and family. Sund'ilY 

ing in honor of Rosalie's fift}> 

Secretary. Julia Gaebler. 
Treasurer. G. A.' Mittelstadt. 
Marshal. Leanora Trautwein. 
Ada. Alta Neel~. 
Rutil. Gnssie Needham. 
Esther. Trix Prince;' 
Martha. Lora Needham. 
Electa. Gladys Gaebler. 

Organist. Mabel Schmale. Keith Reed. who attends school at 
Warden. Etta Lewis. the colleg'll spent the week-end wit" 
Sentinel; Mary Roberts. hoine folks. 
The lunch committee. Mrs. G. A. 

Mittels.tadt. Mrs. Minnie Morrow and 

REAL ES'UTE 
Tl1Ilre" w~re three 

during the past 

Commnnity Clnb Entertallied Miss LoUise Lautenbaugh. serve,} at 

Mr. and' Mrs. Wm. Hansen were 
8ml!lluy dinner gliests In' the Arthur 
Helthold home near HOSKins. 

Ellzaheth Glese and 
Cbichester. north half of ' 
of Jots 7. 8 and 9. block 
township ot Wayne,' Nebr.: ' 
aUon·. $55Q. ,Dee,l filed ' 

M. Lauglin was in ch argo 
of the ontertianmeJlt. Tn gueF~l,]H 

how long a candle would burn Mr. 
Carl Sun1'ell won a pair of candleR 
by Imissing the time only three mil' 
UtC8. MrR. Otto Lutt carne nearc[.;t 
(0 estimnting the Illlml)(,1" of peas in 
a pot and receivedl a. can of pens. 

A btlff orpincrton and ]e~hlJr'n 

roo~ter were pitted ngainF:t oaeh (ltJ1C'I' 
tn .un eating c'ontest. ,Mrs. S. J. Hnle 
Won in her cRtimate or their ah!iHty. 

In three contests between" the men 
on one side 

At the close of. the afternoon Edlgar 
Larson proposed the toast "Our Cooll:':;" 
Mrs; Ray Agler responded with "Our 
Providers." 'l'hirty-eight people were 
present. An unusualIy pleasant af· 
ternoon was spent. 

The next meeting ,,111 be in Fchrll
ary .at the Frank Haglund blame. 
Mrs. Ray Agl';-r ~'III be assistant hOF
tess. 

... o:::xoo=~cc=c:::::x::JOOC7"'''cc = 

the Francis Cafe. 

~r. E. All! Ro,",ely ~'rrt!ng. 
·MrR. P. C. Anrlprf."cn nnrl Mrs. F,'r,>,l 

RriclH~on ~;-hOf~tn~:;O(>R to the J,nrae~ 
Ai(l Tuesday afternoon in the ¢hur~!h 
parlo""rs. 

club at 
a 1 o'clock lunf'hcuu P"rImrsrlay. 

Fol1owing lUllcheon, a regular hus
iness meeting wa;.:: helll and thp pro 
gram for the afternoon, with MI'R. 
Mae. Hl1ffalrer, lender, Waf; carried (Iut 

as follows:" 
Roll Call-Household bint. 

--and Mrs. Henry Hansen and 
spent Sunday evening in the 

. 'home. 

ily and Mr. and Mrs. A,dolph Meyers 
and family !-1pent Snndny afternoon 
lind ;'vcn;ng in the Otto Sahs home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Llnl, and ".on 
from Carroll spent Snnday evening,in 
the Frank Hicks home". 

1&.1.:. ~d Mrs. l-httiWe 11 a 1\ d 

1,1]'('1\ Otte homp, 

Mr. alld Mrs .... E:d Grier anil· tOI1l
Oy were Sunday dinner guests in rho 
Ilnrry Lessman home. -

Mrs. - Oscar Jonson and Mrs .. 
Wagn.er met Saturday evcnlng' 
Mrs. Roy Pierson to plan programs 
for the Sunshine club tor the yenr 
1930. 

Stella Chich'!i2ter to 
east 50 feer. of lot 9. and 
tbe east 50 feet of lot 8. 
origillal town of Wayne.' 

local store, 
months. left last 
to?, Nebr .• wbere Mr. 
Ing up a pew store in 

oflicient s?-lesman an 

History of Ali,sk,,-MI·s. V. L. Siman. MI'. and Mrs. John ·nunkl!ln--rrlldcl-·:11O\V.-WOIl1lL;YJllL~LLI!!L!L 
Resources ot Alaslta-·--Mrs. Hllrry Tid- [amlly spent Friday evening in the 

rick. Fred Otte home. 
Pintlo Solo-MrR, H. ~]. f-Hman . 

=N~Ta~t~i\~'c==p=e~o~p=le=,-~.~=~~~=~~._=~~~_,=r_C='_I=.=vv=e=~=b=le=.=======n=e=n=d=t=h=e==ad=v=e=~rt=I:se:m~en~t~s~.~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~ 

George n, -Oc)roon wcnt-t"o;::-;,"'-_'ccc+1II 
8'lDfkiy <IllI] llttf'ndcu a mcntfng ()f 
Ford dealers. Monday and Tue$duy. 
- I~. C. M FtiI!~;l~k!if 

here on busint'f-;::>, Monday. 
Nels Johnson w"imt fo Omnhu M(HO''' 

(lay to attend a Farmers Union Con
vention .. 

Walt Goodling rcturoerl from the 

dray. 
Chas Schellenberg went to Om"!ll 

f::;nndny to attr"nd a FarmerB Union 
Convention . 

. BOrn to Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Fresl~, a daughter, ~Monda~. Jan. 1"3 I 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Beckner left 
for: OmaM'£aturdny, 

~~rs. R . .f!}. GOJ'lrnley Is a patient at , 
the t .. rJtheran hos~'ital in ~orfnJk thh f 
we~k. . I 

!lfr. an(~ Mrs. John Flee-r ·visitcd i;l ! 
Norfolk Sun,Jay. 

~!t. an4 Mrs. Herman Podoll, alld 
Billfe' were flllOpplpg in Norfoll,' 

, Saturday. 

Cauliflowel' 
Vf'ry fine 

1 Z.C lb. 

Spinach 
2 tbs. 2ge 

'Grapefruit 

OUR COF 
PRICES 

A.RE LOW 
[n f;lCt they are back to pre war level. . , 

, .. 
Our sal,>s indicate that. they 3re 
right. Last ,s'lturda-y Oil,. coff~e 
sales were ~lie l~,.gest in Years: 

OUR PRICES:, r' 

CREOLE. the finestblead 



21-Wal'~fleld. here., 

, B~;s'i~~;~' s~~~i~~: 'Itt~6-;p~;~i~d:' ~~;~ii'e's' f~i-28-Pferce, there. II '" 

games are fo be pJay;ea at John 'groceries for Mrs. Carl Manthel}or Decem, 
--'-"';'.~''''''''T''''-'''",.ys;Stlpt;-A"isl,*,,+-''''''''--'~~~-,--:--,:-.--,::,-, ___ ' _____ +-:- Couhtl< •...••...•.•..•.••••...•.••.••...•..•..•..... , 

-- -bHr1929--;-;'.-;-~:-;-;-;-;-;-~:·:-. =.C:~-~. ~:-;'~~.,--:.-". =C.-. _ •. _._ .. cc -",'~,-;"tfiiOI"'-+-'"-'-cc--
·;-·.~--·.+the'+~J~~~·"~m",a',ffir~ 

program. 

nt l 
'I ," 

in ,an actipn pending in said' court 
\vherJin -\Villiam McMill'lIl W::lS PI;1II,n. 

I " tiff and Henry Thlelfoldt and Maggie 
Thielfoldt were defendants. I will. 
I' " 

on thf 20th day of January. 1930 ,dt 
10'o'clock a. m .• at the door of th., 
officeh1f the'-Clerk of said Court. in 
the qourt house-in 'Va-yne, in ~iJ,ili 
couutil'. sell to the- highest bidder fl.r 
easb, the following f1escrlbed real 
estatd. to· wit: Lot, Eleven (11) and 
Twelve (12) In Block Two (2) Bre"· 
ler abd Paterson a(jditlon to the Vile 

froon-'Scptemher 2-2-n-d, 1923, £fI11"ltcnsr.;;
and !\Ccruin-g costs. 

Dated' at Wayno. Nebraska this 'IS'th 
day oJ December 1929. 

A. W. STEPHENS. 
D19-5t Shl'riff. 

NO[rum Ot' l'TWn.\TF. OF Wltf, 

crro rlas~ is complctinr.J tlY. SS. 

A test wlE At" County Court. 11('111 at 
County Court Room, in nnd for ~:ii(!' 
County of Wayn,c. on the 31st day of 
Decombl'r. 1929. . 

of thE' trnth grad,· M. 
hnvp ('omplctNl rhe> 

Linn, deceasQt1. 
On reading and filing the pelitlOl' 

-Illed all -the' 9th -day--ol 
February, 1929, and purporting to ,be 
the last Will and. Testament of s"-ill 
deceased. may be proved, nppro'veJ. 
pro1Jated, allowed and recorded as thEe 
last Will and Testament ot sait! 
Charles E. Linn deceased. and that 
the execution o~ said Instrument lI!ay 
be committed and that the adminls 
tration of said estate may be granted 
to Jas. E. Brittain, as adminlstratol' 
with the will annexed. 

ORDERED, That January'17. A, 
D. 1930. at 10 o'clock A. M .• is as
signed for hearing said petition, when 
aU persons interested in said matter 
may appear at a County Court to be 
held in and for 'sald County, and show 

Rtorle~. They nre 
a Bern}) hook containing pic

ot chnr~l('tors from their favor .... 
short. story. of John Magclnnz. prnyiag (1wt till . ..Q!~<:y..!lOne 429F20. Res. 498w 

"rho sl udentR" of the tenth grade' 
Ua:Un dass will have their IflF)t te~t -========t:i:t::j::::t:=== of the first semester the flrst of. nex:t 

.- 'wool<. Thoy wlli contlnlle with th.'· 

Ninth Grnd" 

Recipes for the Bachelor 

1-2 --Larson & Larsen,- supplies-for- Sher-I,ff, . ~-.... ' ...•.•.... ; .•. 
~3 Bellows & ~avis, grocerie" for Humphrey Griffith for De-

'cember 1929,' ...... ' ......••........••...................... 
Wayne Herald, printing •.....•.•• , •.•••••••• '" ....... " .. . 
L. R. Winegar, milk for Fernie Miller family for Dec. 1929' 
Wayne Drug Company. drugs for Fernia Miller tamllY ••..• : ' 

g-GompanY,--lkugs-for-John Ulrich family ....... . 
J. Mines" ·repai,r'of clock at Court House ••.............• I, 

State Journal Company, sUPl'lIes tor Co. Judge ........••.. ' , 
Milburn & Scott Company, supplies for "0. Snperlntendent.." 

--Mrs. H.- T. Roeder, care of Mrs. H.--M. Crawforu- from No---
vember 24th to December 24th ...................... : ....... ' 

25 ' Hrabak's Store, groceries for Fernla Miller family from NO-',' 
vember 5th to December 29th ............................... , :31,;i72 

~,~ Chus. W. Reynolds, postage for December ..•............... ,,10ji26, 
Chas. W. Reynolds, certificates ............................ 3.i7& 

30 Homer S, Sciwe, sanding table at Court House ... " ......... ' 22.140 
~1 Frank Erxleben. phone tons and posta,ge for ~ear 1929...... '2~iI25 
38 Northwestern Bell Telephone Co:. December, tolls and Janu-

uary rentals ............................................... , 571i4& 
41 Winside Tribune, printing ........... ~ .............. ~ •........ ,18~i76 
43 J. J. Stgele. Co. Treas .• postage for November and December ,40.,00' 

__ 4~ _ J. J. Steele, Co. Trens. I express advanced ......... I • • • • •• • 1.12!t 
45 Herb. Jen,klns. Chief patrolman's salary tor December on ' " 
"6 Wayne-Carroll-Sholes road ................................. :. '" 75jlo:n 
~ H. L. Bredemeyel'. groceries for Karl Staarm for Dec. 1929 14.18& 
68 Dr. C. T. Ingham. professional services for.T. L. Davis family 4' GO' 
69 Dr, C. T. Ingham, expellEe of telephone calls for year 1929.. 11;:3'5. 
70 Dr. C. T. Ingham. salary as Member of Boarru of Health for 

year 1929 ..•.... '.' .. " .......... " .........•.............. : 100.10'0-' 
Bridge Fund: 

Name What for Amo~nt 

Hale, running grader, planlr, and briuJge work 
CommtRsloner Distrl,ct No. 2-Retawlsch 

Concrete Construction Co .• steel bridges ........... , ...... ::'-i~~81!U ' 
General Road Fund: ' 1 

What for ':&ni~l,rlt ! 

Fr,1 , use cou 
Fr~lllk Erxlehen, overseeing road work 

Commissioner LJiRtrict No. 2-RetbwiBch 
42 L. C. Larsen, hla('ksmithing .............................• 

Commi:::'!-;ionf'r District Nc. 3-Koch 
17 Everett Witte, running tractor ........................... . 

i 

71 Mf'yer Hen(:ric1{son, drnyage' ..•....•.•...................• 
75 Concrete Constrllct(on Co., piling and bridge work 

Ii;; tomoh! i~~ M;;-;;;;:-vet.: I e'-- "F-u-n"-d'-; "".---.--''''.-.-"-'''''''-.:.",.-.~-,,,--~,:..-.-,,-'''-

Name ,Whatt'3r 
Rnad Dr:lgging DiRtriet No. l-Erxlehen ~ 

10 Carhart Lumber Co.;-TurJflJer~ ...................... ';--
:J:i E. W. Ll'hmkuhl. road draggin,g .. ,: ................... , 
34 ElmrT Owell, ('recting snow fel1(le .........•••.•......•..• , 
35 Lowell" Gilders]peve, road dragging ..................... ,',h:;ih',:~II.~i~ 
3'1 J (l mes Holt. erecting snow fence ..........•.....•...... ', 
73 Geo. Rruter, rond drngging ...............................• 

'10 Stnndarn Oil Co., gORoline .. '1'" •••••••••• " " " ••••••••••• 

fi3 Frar'k R. Schul?, road dragging ........... : .......... f ..••• 

i' fitg tho factoring of thc dlfforellce of 
twto squares. 

72 Irvl'n C. grxlf'ben, hauling Rnow fenoe •... ': ..•... , .••...••• 
73, Clarence Mann, roaa dragging .••..•........•..•••.....•. , 

........ c: .. l ....... __ ....... , .... ,,>~ ..... n~~:~~~~.~~_r.l~!~ing DiRl.1"ict N~. 2--flcthwisch 

BlyeB Tested. 
Telephone 303 

1~lla~$~$· F1med. 
1 Wayne. Noell. 

1 I 

·iTISON 

~y~~gl1t 
Sr,ecialist 

~-~~~~~l!~~~ 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
Dentist· . 

. X.ray Seni4!e i txl1aetio. 

Office Ove~ ~.'I., Jeweby 

P~~el: 
Office 88 ! . Ret. 159 

The" physiogrnphy d:'HlA ha~ been 
"~tll(lylng fpr-h('aring nnimfll1~. 

The Ilgrfeu1tnre I dils~ ha~ CQ..nl

plotl"!- tho stully of cotton nnd haR h~' 
Win tho stllrly or tohnc('o. 

Th(l Latin r c1nflS have heen fini.:::ll
i n~t tr:st!'1 f4r th 1s ~pm{lHtf'r. 

- 1':II"ll·,11 'I el~!:',C\ h;!~, l)("Hl l~avlll" ,! 

l.rlll in ol'~l1 allt! \vritten compobiU~n. 

1'0 1'. nl. SImIeN 
You are hrl'pby l1otiil('ci tllat on till' 

::Hd day oj' ~cptt~mber l!)~7, I l)(Jut;h~ 

: .. t.IJrh'ate lax ';ale as !Jl'ovidp 1 hy lin;, 
flf the COllflty Trca..:.ur(-r of \Vavil I 

Cqlluty, NI :rt"hka; ----f{007t1'\:·P-lt- 1!:1 
Outlot .'Jo. 1 (oni~) of ,\VaYllP, l'\("Urd _ 
kat fOI' the taxeR on said~ outlot for 
tho years 1912 to 1925 lncluslvl'. 
amounting to $~2. 43 nnd thnt I ha\"o 
sJnce ]mid the sllbscq\l(,J~'t taxes for 
the ycnTA 1926. 1927 and t 928 nm(.tunt
lng to $6.49. 'Said pn>p~rty was as~ 
"c~~e-(] in lHl.ltne or F. M. Skeen. 

You arc fnrther notlfl,ed' that tI,e 
time ~, lyhkh you may redeem ~,,,I,I 
l!r!'I'Orty will cxpl,o 01l the 15th "~I 
'I\,~hr\~nry H\:~O, nntJ Hl'les\:; snmc J}; rp 
'''bm('d t'y th.'lt date. 1 will [jI'llty t, 

C'111nty T!"("'::1~l1 rer uf the COllHt 

for a tJet'Q 

28th dgy of -Deceml'er 

EDWAll!:) \,blHlty. 
Purchil.~cr. 

toes. M,x tWQ tilUlesvoollS chopped, 
canned okra with one tablespoon 
bread crumbs and season with salt 
and pepper. Fill tomatoes: with mix
ture. Bake in a 'hot oven' (4:SW) 
for fifteen min4tes, then redu~e heat 
~ medium, 350°. for fifteen minutes. 
Make a cheese ""uce by melting one 
tablespoon butter in' a pan; add 

·'three tablespoons grated cheese and 
heat slowly until r:lJclteu. Add (JJ"1C

fourth, cup evaporated milk and ~cat 
until well blended. .,pour over to
matoes and serve. 

Salmon Paltils: Remove' bones 
..Dd. skin from a half-pound can of 
salmon, Add one and one-half, tea
SP.9ODS 11em<ln juice, cayenne pepper. 
one-half teaspoon salt, OIle egg, one
!\atf cup, br<:ad <;nlmh •• one-fourth 

baking pOwd'er and ' one-, 

3411 Smith-Hovclson Lumber Co., l.nmber ....••......•.......• ! : 

1930 I:' 
37 Geo. Renter. roaCH dragging .......••.•. 1 •••••••••••••••••• 

1 

39 Interstate Machinpry & RU!1Ply Co. t gracjer hlades .......•.• 
M John H. Mohr. "oad dragging .................... , ....... ";:" 
51) Wm. Koepke, road drap.ging ..... , .. , .................... . 
56 E. 011 Hichards, road dragg~ng .... : .. : .. ; ...... : ........... :. " 
07 PritcHard Bros .. roae! .rraggrn!t ........................... 'r : 

Charlie C'hapmnn. road tlrrq:~gl!lg .•..........•..........•. " " 
Frank Lyons, 

Lumher 

~~n~~r~g~~m~inr~);,d ;~~~ggJ~:t'g;'~g:::: ~ : : : : : : : : : : : :: :: : ::: : ::: 
fl1 Jf'hll H. Brugger, fnolL -drllg'g'ing ,.-"' •• " ••• ~. ~_.o. ••••••••• , '-'--~'C"ffS~'--',-----. 
62 Eddi(~ Pf'tel':;:ell, 1'0:1<1 ill"rtl!ging .-......... ~ •.. " .....•.•..... , 

~~ ~~:~s T~;~l:~~~~~~~cl l~~~r~{~;~g~'~i'~;': :: : :: :: :: : ::: :: : ::::: :: :: :: : ~ 
65 Fred M('i&hrnT'Y, rO{lr] r1rrwgillg .....................••... 

~~ ~: ~~i. '\~;;I~r~:r,ro~~~l(;l\~I~;;~Fng'::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::: ' 
"_nf]all .. j!~I,,;cL!Cl,,=="'-_______ "".,..... __ -i-r--+_-,-_:c-

:10. Nnme Vihat for 
Hoad Di.strict No. 23 

49 Bernardi Da1ton, r08"if drnrreinp' ... : ••.•...• -.-••.... ' •. ' ••••.• l 
Road DistrIct No. 25 ' I, 

48 ,Ben Cox. rtfnnlng grader .... ".-." ............. ; .......... . 
,Rond District No. 30 

(;0 L!ltbp-t Ander~on. road work ........................•••.•• 
Road DIstrlet No. 31 ' . 

51 Charlie Chaprnnn, roatJ work •. '<," .' ••••••••• , ••••••••••••• 

Road DistrIct No. 32 ' 
fl2 E. n. l\Iorri~. road work .................. ;-.: ......... : .•• ,: ... ':11:1<)<'.,' 

, R,'or] DistrF·t No, 61 
16 Ha"s C. Carstens. ·}"I f!O ""rl'" . ,'., ........... , ...... . 

T aid Ovr>',. (llaims: ' 
Thf' following ('hitn~ nre on file wHh tlw county crerk, 

passed on or fllh~wed at.. this time. 
ntHlt;!i';l1 "'Alms: 

830 tor $15. 45. 
1!jl28 ' 



\ 

I. SotoIa, Stat" c"ll'ege_~t Wasbi?g. 
l1:on, reports that th,erc 'Is \Ittle It any 
,commercIal production of beet on Ill· 
italfa In that stat~.' Bflt'lhe college, 
iwh!ch Is In thesout!INlOteI1l section of 
,the stnte, maintalns,a herd of 80 pure· 
'bred beef cnttle b.ld for nine years 
~he heri' was pas~ufed' on ~traight aI
ifalra all tbrough tM gummer, approxI
'rnately 220 days. 

"Our cattle are ~intered on It mIx. 
ture cf one part Cll .I~alfa and three 
pnrts sunflower slln e/' sai(1 l'rofessor: 
Sotola. "Tbe last! llf'rt of ~pril, wl~en 
the alfalfa pasture lis ready. we glye 
the rattle a good ItE'pd of roughage 
and tben immedl,jt~IY turn them out 

-Qn this pasture. but ~;v-e choose periods 
{If dear weatbe so 8 to avoid having 
the cattle on wet nlf"lfl,. norlng the 
period of nine ye~rs thnt we have 
done this we have not hrud a slDllle 
i?ase dlgesthe distuI1b· 
ance. thut cat· 

slightly but 
~I eedingly laxatIve' 
feed." 

AnoUler practIce Itllat may be tol· 
Iow>d Is pasturIng, n,e altalfa nfter 
one or more cuttlnl:~ 01 hay have been 
taken. Professor SOlo!!. reports thht 
:the college has har~ested 1Va tons of 
alfalfa Iln acre from a single cutting 
and then obtained 8v mature cowdays 
'of pasture on the ~ftermath. . By 'a 
,mature cowday ot Ipasture Is meant 
the groon feed consume<l by a mature 
beet cow In 24 hou~s. 

DaiY~" 
London tower tllere Is Still 
"crnvnt" or engine for lil('l~· 

hJn<ls, tiend and feet- togetli. 
nIcknamed the "Senv"engel"!! 

n,,"'''ht',... 'fhts was mncle tn two 

-n'1"-."",dJe"·L:!'c".~·~,~~~a broad hoop of Iron ,fas· 
- - Thep~rlsonerl!a,r 

!hp pavement and conlract 
Into the smallest possible 

Then tbe "xecutloner knelt 
shouJriPrs l intI'oduced the hoop 
the victim's legs,' and com. 

the vldlm closely until he 
able to fnsten the ends of the 
hopp ovel the smull of the hark. 
time for this torture was one and 

8 hnlf hours, during which perIod the 
pre"8ure ~f Ihe Intnmolls devlre mode, 
the: hlood gush from the nose. or, even 
It was sold, from the victim's bands 
and feet.-DetroIt' News. 

--------
Labor Not Everything 

The printed recol'd 'of~Ulnkind Is 
full of comments and counsel about 

Huve ·sou ever seen u ea youth I hn've hnt three words of coun. 
blood from a huby's huml by mel'ely sel-Wl1I'k, work, worl,." Why only 
lI~klng It? In his arUcle on IInatomy three? Why not "w,)lk, work, work, 
Inl the Hygela Muguzlne, Dr. B. C. H. work"? Or why not just one 
IIrrvey explains how this Is _possible. woril? "Work-I" If the boss of the, 
Tile tongue Ilf any anImal Is covered I shop ,said wfiat Bismarck said 
with thousands of tiny projectIons lit' Id ib 
callIe'LpaPIilae: One kind of papUlae to ~~~ em~~~yee eab~ ~a~~b, l~xc~P~ 
IB horny and this Is wby the tongue but because the great Bismarck sa~d 
cal' lick suhstances off a smooth sur- It It gets Into the b k f t tI I 
(a~e. In cats this horny snrface Is ' , 00 s,o quo a ons 
es ecially thick and tough and Is ~s nonsense. Work Is adml,.able, 
ri~d like spines. Thus cats can rasp and necessar;v, of cpurse. But a mnn 

lot cattle. 
"The resnlts of the test 'Indlcnte 

strongly the advisahillty of full-feed· 
Ing corn to cattle on pasture and feed· 
Ing long enough to obl;!ln sumelent 
condition on the catlle .to remove them 
entirely from grass CAttle competition. 
A short feecling period on pasture will 
hot· do this." 

Herd Success Depends , 
on Vigorous Animals 

No structure Is tecure without Il 

strong foundation. I.lkewlse your suc· 
cess in estuhllshlng a herd of cattle 
depends on the strclIgth of the foun· 
dation. Pedigree I. not the maIn 
thing, although It Is Important. 

and strong In· 
are 

of. aU. Without these there Is no de
pendable foundation upon which to 
build. These qUalities are cbaracter· 
Izedt by the following outstandIng 
points: Deep heart girth, weH sprung 
ribs and" hips, weH shaped and IInely 
chiseled head, horns weH set on and 
symmetrical, strong faclnl eXllressloll 
with lal'ge, full expressive eyes set 
wide ap;lrt In an ample forehead, bone 
enough throughout the frame, but not 

much. ollj with thel~ I tongue. the last bIt of ma~ work, trebly as 
m~at from a hone And ran draw-blood vlsed,.and etlU, be a very ~seless alom _____ 
b II kl hUd' haud ' In Clv)lIzatIon. Labor Is noble-every Cattle Sterility Dye 

the'l)rOeeSs ot fnlling' love. Then, 
It they nre· to be renIly won, they 
must lind In the, girl thIngs which 
renssure them nnd' convince them 
thot It Is worth' whIle. 

The next step, I tllerefore, depends 
entirely upon the girl. It Is at thIs 
cl'ltlcnl moment thot she either wins 
or Io~es tile gnme, 111 most entlrely 
nccordlng to what she then offers.
AnrlA Ilogers St. Johns In Smart Set 
Magnzlne. 

Who Built :remple Bar? 
It"ls .1"M "[Jl1Tl roo years al;o that the 

last slopes of old Telnple bar were tak. 
e~ away from their site, although de
T\Jolltlon had begnn monllis before I 

In Fnrrlngdon 
when the spaee they took op 
wanted, the city corporation 

stored 

them to Sir Henry Menx, who 
"pent "everaI thousand popnds In re
movIng them and ",,-erecting the gate 
In his own grounds near Waltham 
Cross. Row many people, osks "Look
er·on" In the Lond~n Dally ChronIcle, 
could say who bullt"Temple bar? It 
woe erected hy Wren In 1670, and 
stood at tbe CIty "Bnr" lor over 200 
yelU'1!. 

1 c ng a c.. one I RayS so. But It Is not all ot life. 

-~"--VV~~~:;:;;;;e-~'-~~ __ ~._t:-=~ilo~IS'~toD:nl~H~er:a~Id~. === to Some Organic TIl :';':'~::':~;:;:;:;':~~4Ml:;;:.o:;~_"cl--·- ~-: .. ~'-~~' .. -----~--- -~'~~~----~t-- ~niii'riliiiie",";('r"jralliire;To;"8emi,',--~I:nl I soos no shadow; a 
WIlhelm'. "Military Dictionary and condition which renders the animal In- toward the light leaves 

There Is no excu8~ for losing sheep 
and Iambs from par~sItCj!. 

• • • 
Supply salt at "HI times and water 

""ven It the sheep iI.bs tiut \lltle. · .. 
The feedIng of laTbs lis necessarny 

-a s[)eC'ulaUve vpnttltle OD the part of 
..anyooe. 

Gl\zetteer" says: "in mIlItary and MinIature Book. c~pahle of becoming pregnant. It may hind blm. People get In 
na~aI affairs dlsclpllne Is a genernI Great quantities of tiny alman'acs be a congenUni condItion due to per· turning away lrom the lIght. Tbey 
name lor the rules nnd Were sold in England, France and Ge.... manent abnormal structure ot tbe re- hIde In obscure corners;, they bury 
prescribed and ilDforced for the proper ~many, between 1885 and 1850. They- productlve organs. When so dIagnosed themselves In DOol,s, where the SUD 
conduct and subordination of the sol· were usually Inclosed· wlth~ a magnlfy- by a veterinarian, It Is best to sell of rIghteousness cannot reach tbem; 
diers, etc. This Is the tecllnIcaI mean· Ing glass In a cnse which a woman snch animal for beef. they dose theIr hllnds nnd shntte1'8, 
Ing. In a higher sense discipline Is ,could carry In her ',-purse. The hest ,Failure to settle may also be caused nnd. wonder thal they huve no lIght. 
the habit of obedienre. The soldIer : of these, the A. Schloss series e'nmled by a bulLt.hat Is diseased or otherwIse A house mny be darI', but It Is not be-

• • • acquIres 'the babit of subordinating' the "EnglIsh BIJou Almanac," are the sterile. However, It Is neorly always cause the LIght of the World does not 
F:w.s "uekIln>: lar~h" ean be fed a. hIs own will. pleasure and InclInations! 'smallest books ever made with the 'ex- due to germ Infertlon of some part of shed beams nbrolld.-Armory. 

~~--, . .lili:.!J_.n.ulW'J' .. Il.\LQll.(bj>QL~lk~~~ J.l.~.~~?~ .. t~.~~~.'!.-.?! ... !,~:'..~~fJ.~:IO::- ... Whe~ tbe , cetJtJo~ of an edition of t!:e "RubaiYl)t." the female reproducllve tract. It oft. 
wifb good resnlts. habit has Secome so s!rong lIi'iiY It Is .1j1f>e·" .. I.ond<l&"AlrM"A<!·-"WflS·-lss~ed en tollows cases of retnlned placenta 

• • .' second nature, the soldier 19 dIB· from 1681 until after 1850 by the ~o. (afterbirth). The germs attack the Varletiel ,of Wheat 
Rvpn thnu!!h work h<:>l'Se.s are fed ! cipUned." ciety of Stationers. It ':'Vas only ~wo tissues 'Of the reproductive organs and To most eonsuul<'l'fJ. wheat Is wbeat, 

pli·ntv of grain th~v wllil not keep In I . and one~fourth by one nnd one-fourth. So ImpaIr thpm as to make [IN''Jmnncy llnd general fnformntlon stops at this 
I':Oo~'sll"pe If Iheir:rntion is not prop· 1 and eloborate bIndIngs were comt\ron Impossible. TIle Infection kills Ihe point. Wheat, however, scems to be 
erl~ halanrpd. Culture ,In this series. male or female reproductive crUs or an exten::;ive fnmily, among the mem-

• • • A bird'. shadow Is enough to be lie _____ c"'''os eXl'ulRlon of these celIs be· 11<'1'8 of which m'e the following vnrI-
When' no PI'o"i'l1tionR are made happy 'wlth, If II man is educated, Qr cnuse ot Improper nOUl·lshment. etics: Turl<!'y, Marquis. Fultz, Mem. 

ng-'I'nf.t 111(' inf .. 'Iirin or round worm~, I tJJC fliel{er of Jig-lit 01] a leaf, nnd Just. Litt1e trr,rnnenn, Poole. P'reston, I1nynes 

Tllere' wIJI 'be nn 
nnd .good prices for 
In the ne'xt·fe'w-,reo_rB,~~----c;~.~-i:-ciiil-·~-~+~~'~-~:--

ttll' pr'r ('('TIt nf ·w 1Q'tllYl runted pigs! when n ~mng is I)(,~rtg JI"pd In a. man, Little Jnnn lUll] a \'flry nnnoy'ng S 't t- N' BlllestprII, Hpd May. Hpl) Wllve, {(nn. 
,\ 111 1)(. frnm 'tit nr-(lift.~ .,., ~ 1 t!!J..-. nQtnre [~lH.YS JI~ U('('Oml~'l~I!~~!1...!..~ I hnhit. Wlwn mother coiled her $he anI a Ion eCeSSarY~~e<-. .. :~,.+~~.~p.[1.I",a~C~I<~iI"UI~,I=~T~r~"UmTTlhb'\lU.r!1I~, ~K~u'.lb,"alTln~klla4--~~!fu~lli!~J.r1:'I'.!:-""'IlTllCE!~ • ",fj '\, To POSR('!'S OTIP'S own ~"n~e, to know . d1(f~I1T\et() Hn;;\V('j;:-()~d----UY Rm1e I -- --- rvpst 

J)lJrin'Y til!" winlr.'tr IrJonths wb('n the how to ('omluet nn/'" 5plf, I~ to be the v.-'as se-nted cozily among her d(llIs Every expf'tit'Jd.'1::'rl IH'(>er
it

.l' awl all fnC'\cjpntnlly. In Ihe nve-y~nr period 
farm cl~()rp<j Dr~ Qilit prPFf:ing, F,iomp ('0!1r]1Irtor of (Jr('jJl'''tra~ in the eiouds nwlt;y up~tl1fr8 wilen ~he henru tbat, f!1lthol'ltles ugn'e tllat hog SrlnitJltion from lOT!) h; ln~4, \\'hetnt u('r(lHge 10 
(lxtra F"(,:it n':~v hf' made on- fnt and In HlP IJrH!,;f.:: Till" fndflPIJ man Is tnoliliar snmrnotJR, ~nt t]r~irlng, tIn I lWR-lJecollle uhsolllLt.Jy n(u:eRsary~ not fhe United Htatf'~ flropprrt--ofl' 
h(' ''.PH if "old dl'/·q,~d ra1h("r than on Dot (]c"ppmlr'nt on h;J\lng tll(' thln.g It· respond to ,nfothet·s wlshf's, she dlfln t I only a(or I"PH(>l'Yetl hrno(l Fl'OWH and 1)1':::-8, 73,000,000 ueres 10 Ip~R thnn 51 
font. I splf. lie borTows t!J(' lHlorn of the nnsweJl. Ii fnalJy mother cu~e slowly hllt aIfio f6r the enUre heru of stod:-

• =. • ! sea to U"e \";'ith, nn.\'wI\PIP, and tile UJI tile Fitail'way only to fll1d .Jlilne I 
TIlf> hull n'-pnw P,TJ1,.. the cornergtone ' glndnp!'lR of ('onlin(>~lts.-(;PI'ald Stn~~ '~('nt(la' t11~r:'e.... Mother fJIlPstion(ld: I 

for a fOlln{j"tinn f)f "'HI'(,0<.{~ful cat:l+e ' ley Lee, In "The Child lind the. Book. '151'VhY .. Jane. dldu't you hpnr me ('nil 1" 
-~jjrMn''1J<Tn:- ~'-e<H"""'·1e<l---w1! , --~ ,Tnne_Jooked liP shyly, speaking 'In· i 

TI DO(·entry: H\r('IJ, mull1er, I think 1 111m j" till' ri;:llt ktf ~1 of eOiVS. wy I Seagull. Gave Warning h,eard just a IHtle." .. 
~ll{H,Ild rI'prf's('nt Hl~: gtJ~od, big beef I A pilot wllo land<,ti al u south.coast 

tyf"'. • • • ' port In En~land (luring the World wur 
told how he dete('l<'d a flouting mine Carp a Public Enemy 

("'nttlf> that SP~UJ to have a craving by the presence of B~gulls· whilst In There Is ,no estImating the dama,ge 
f(;r ~O"If'f1dnn; lb .. t tlw,Y flf) not get tn ! ttl€! ('iJnnnp}' "1 oh.:pT\'t?I]," he srUd, u a the slloV"enly. rooting, Inzy curp bas 
'
th

.'
jr 

f,'pd. fP"Y hf~' IlPipe:d by the ad- ) rlfl~ or bunch o-f sP:tglllls Ritling on done to our inland lakes, hoth In re. 
I{~i: dn of a ) 1"1, h1e ~,}ltuf'l'p.1 \tlJere t"l:I(>y ! some ~ floating ohje(·t. On examinIng S'pect to driving away all other fish 
t:HI "::it whnt they vh:mt of it at any 1ft more intf'Dtly J ~nw It \Vl!:S a mine and lIn destroying the vegetlltion whIch 
'tHnl", • iii $; I Wi~!l P~';". und upt)D ('Dch prong wag' provIdes fodu for \vlld fowl. 'l'he cl1rp 

I pe~ched a seagull. I deviated tbe does hIs dlll)lage by rooting In the D1ud 
PI:.",' need woter 'I" h"dly as feed, I shirl'S ~our8e slightly, nod so avoided of Ih~ lake bottoms wIth Ills oqse, 

l
ao(1 if lhe wat\'r 1* IldaGwl In a sh~l. a disaster." ktlIlpg the vel;etntion whl.ch l)rovl!Jes

r t.red pillc •. thpy \VIII ilrlnk more duu· toDd and shelter for the IIttle.flRh IIDd 
in'g the winter.. '* '* Waded Brave..,. foo~ for the wild fo\vl. Lakes lIifeHt~ 

The liv(> stoc-k .'P~o~Jrll~er Who hOJ8 .Mary was atr:tld ~t ed with Carp, are always muddy. 
~atuck It out oyer t.hle hldmitry's, loD~ Trying to help ber over. 
lean pPl'lorf is ~hf)p~ to reap the reo feur, her mother asked her 
Iward for his petf",v.,jra,n~e. hlankel from an ad. 

• wh~re there wU,S 120 light, 

ers. 
Mulntnfnlng tile heolth anrI Rteh"dy 

A'r(~wth ot the tlf'rd by preventing 
I()~."'es " . I 
tnf'nng more plg~ l'nlsecJ. p(lr, sow, j 
f]ui(!]ter lIUlturity of tile herd. Hod 
greater prolIts. The I'e wfll be 00 prot· 
H~ 1f these c1isease los!-1pg I1re not 
"topped. _ napld 10('r(,08e _or tbe val·l· 
()1l~ ailments common to hogs amI JIt~ 
t Ie pIgs sImply ll'H'un!:t that, you must 
lll"oteet your 1J(~rd. nnd rour inVf'Htownt 
ngnlnst these losses or quit· the hpg 
IlUBlness. . \-. ' 

Shipping Cattle 
When a small Ilumlft>l' ot valuable 

animals is to be shillpcd it bas been 
found to be good policy to tie tile anI· 
mals, and nIsQ to build partitions 
twee/) the 'anImals. Shipping show 
en ttle 'lrlngs out this type of" car, and 
the,'c lIre Innum~!'ahle ways of build· 
Ing up the curs, Almost I~V(lrlubly t~e 

st:mu of the Cllr, lind 

I 

nlr,.1t Is <Iink,,'t to gain altitUlIe. In 
e(1ld or dense nil' It Is cosy to goln 
ttilliurle. The nir over cities Is Wflrm' 
er thup OV('t' the AI)rrollmllng: COlllJtr-y. 

It Is when a flyer apPl'olic:hes W:J1'rner 
nir tlwt thp plane lias " t~n(]en('y to 
lose f1ltiturle. Tn 861JH~ plaros 11 change 
from cold to warm nlr is 'very nbrnpf. 
'I'hn t Is lm'own as nn air POC'l~('t, or 
bumpy oir. ' 

Scbool .. Purpo.e Landa 

FaJ1ur~ tp (lod, cwf}s 
veIlt fmCC(?f~Hrtil 1~Hltlllg. 
be dono ni OIle", \Vith 
piIH'Cl'R. It t~, of course, 
Inllll}s wlu'n bot two or 
old. 



Mrs. Jason 1 ... Gorst 
The meeting was clos. 

by Ih(' 

club met Mond3Y 
lartern,)on with Mrs. John BreSsler Jr. 

R. Best gave a couple of 
and Mrs. Jason L. Gor£t 

a group of songs. ,An a(ter.noon 
with lJrldge followed and refreshments 
chJRed the social "cs810n, Mrs. Best, 

. Gorst, Mrs. Wlnlfr~d Main, Mrs, 
Larson and Mrs. L. W. JI.mleson 

wor'1 guests. 
The club wlJl meet again in two 

weeks wjth Mrs. John C. Car,llart, 

"Friendship" Carried to 
. Ext~emes in ni. Case 

."'!"'nQaJ' .. ul:<~JrmKHJ ... aLL~"->'C~'U<>J~I,,[I.me· .. as_.,·· champion wrestler· 
MuldQOJi-betore hetl~g~,a~lanl~ed~I:~~p::::~I;~~:~~~~:t-I~::t~;;f:,~:~~~~:=I~~~~~~'~~f~t,;~~~~~~~W~~:=~=--

Oscar iJon
Jones, ' ar>:a 

Association of Uni· 

ng, January 22, a~ the 
"''''''''''''OHation hall at tbe coltege. 
This Is to be a regular study meeting. 

The members nf the W. C. T .. U. 
will hold a regular meeting tomorrow 
aft~l'noon January 17, at the home of 
·Mrk, .. Erlc Theilman,"~Mrs7"·El.· R· 
Mibael asslst~nt hostess. 

Uarmony . Clnb-. --- . 

The 'members of the Harmony club 
wl!'1 meet next We(lhesday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. H. Phipps for a soc hi 
tlllle. 
P.'E. O. 

Tile P. E. O. w!1l hold! Its regular 
me~t1ng next Tuesdqy evening, Jan. 
21," at the home of Mrs. J. WoodWard 

IJgljt Bearers. 
The Light Bearers w!l1 meet next 

Wednesday afternoon. Jan. 22, at the 
home of Mrs. O. L. Randall. 

>, --------

~lANY STUDENTS 'WRITE 
IN STATE BAR rolV'V'~S'r 

ot JohILL.-SulUvan 
. epic tight with Jake Kllraln-wa$ ,regular hours, 
a New York city policeman. And the literature ot their 
thereby hangs t/lls tule, told by Ed- slnce'''ly try to pmc. 
ward Van Every In his book, about tlce medicine sclentillcaUy-a smaIl 
"The Solid Man of Sport:" - 11 ,'ClllSS,_.ll_C!;U$~)l ___ by~~_o.1_m~l~g 1.;;~~tb~~~r.:1,;,gg.':-O!;~S:lrel!~;~"""c"'C":"ic'ic-"'" 

Muldoon was. patrolling hIs beat exorbitant charges, an accusatlo.n "It seems evident that we wllli have,' 
ODe day wheD several excited citizens whIch; aU thIngs considered, is not a iarger !lumber ot cattle' Wlthlni'l the,1 
reported to ~Im that murder was be- trne.. ,. next few y~ars, but It seems' d" ubt~ ! 
'Ing done.ln a nearby house. .. 'Second, those who take all comers, tul that We can expect low price: ~oi!::1 

Hurrying to the scene Muldoon heard make comparatively low charges, rush beef cattle for at least two or ~/1re'1: 
groans emanating trom a room, the mildly froin case to c"se ano claim to years, because-the number ",~IC~ wei' 
door of which was locked .. Forcing an have no time to read or attend meel- have at the present time on rang~'~; 
entrance he fonnd on the lIool"in 11 Ingi--;-a very lan~e cl'}Ss Indeed. , . so exceptionally low," says Al'l',OleL" 
welter ot blood, a young negress, to ThLrd, those ~ho rapidly .slnk Into 
all appearances fatally wounded. Mul· a slough of lassitude, have salaried Pure-Bred .Ram Adds" 
doon bent down and asked: appointments whlcb amount to sine. " 

"Can you tell me who did this 1" cures or In private practice do the .' Pounds to Lamb. 
UYas, sah,"" came the faint am;wer. 'least possible work; who are careless, An interesting experimen,t 

"A friend ot mlae."-Kansas City Star., deliberately unconscleatlons and too conducted by the Oklah?lma ". 

I 

.Remedy for Divorce 
According to' an American medical 

man "a pint of milk per day and two 
oranges, eaten by a couple threatened 
by divorce, win 8tral¥hten matters 
ou\." We already know that "an apple 
a day keeps the a way," and 

matrimonial troubl~ by 
anges is new. Greengroocers 
Invltlqg cu.tomers to "Eat 
and be. bappy at home." One ot 
has. gone eveD further. He Is display
Ing notices: "Eat our peache", it you 
want HIm t.o propose"; "Plums tor 
break'fast mean a good day's work"; 
~Our .broccoU .. wlll..J)l'lDg-you..huslness 
success"; t'A cauliflower a day menne 
a magnetic, personaUty."-MontreaI 
Family Herald. 

~ ,,~ 
Color'. Great 'ID~e"ce 

Man has apparently become care
less about one of the most. Important 
Items In his envlronmen,t-color. As 
soon as he realizes tully tbe Inhibitive 
and repressive Influence of drab, un· 
Interesting color surroundings, the 

. vistas about blm :will be immediately 
tran·sforme!l. Man has always con· 
quered or changed conditions untavor· 
able to his best developmen~ There 
Is. no reason to believe tbat he will 
not rise to the present situation and 
re~te Into his dally life t~e color 
which Is so Important to bls 

lazy to use tbelr brains, read, or at· ment station. ,,' , 
tepd meetings, tortunately a, small A pure.bred ram was plaCl'd 
but yet a very nefarious ciass. one group of ewes a veragiag In 

Marrialle~. Odd Effect 
Two women,' who had known eacb 

ot\ler quite well, met tbe otber day for 
the first time In 20 years. One was 

about her boys" saying one ot them 
was six feet·· t~lI and all were very 
handsome and exceptionally bright 
and smart. Her face fulrly sparkled, 
and love and pride simply oozed from 
her. . 

The old maid friend was Inter· 
ested, and tlnally said: '~'I am. glad 
yon 'ha ve such a nice family. Ire· 
member when you married Dick how 
you adored h;m, and loved to tell me 
how band some and smart he was." 

"Did 11" asked the woman, looking 
amazed, dumbfounded. 

uMarrlnge s'eerna to be like that," 
the old maid mused.-Atchlson Globe. 

All i;onl for Mone,. 
The most universal buman longln, 

104 pounds. Ewes were all 011 
kind of pasture and ted the ' 
of feeds In the same qUi1U1"'~,,~ 
the lambs were born from 
bred they averaged 8.9 

The scrub was placed 

quality and age a~ the 
their weights being 
104.7 pounds each. 
en the" same care as 
The lambs when born 
pounds.-

Although the lambs 
pure·bred ate no more 
by the scruh ram, the 
pure:bred ram gained 
weighed 103.2 pounds when 
the lambs from the scrub 
only 95 pounds. 

The difference in dollars "DU:'~""'~ 
was that tbe lambs from 
ram brougbt $1.98 more, 
tra 'f"t tor teed. or care. 

Is for the possession of money. This All barns should have ~~tla~~~fJ~~~ 
Is denied by a·tew, who saY'prlnclple ot ventilation, sunlight" 
is their real goal, bnt the truth ot the Beware ot· drainage toward 
statement cannot be reasonably ques- barn or yards from 
tioned (It Is a human characteristic Iy occupied by diseased 
that certain tacts we aU know to be kInd. Old barns are 
universal are almost onlversally de- troublesome. Basement 
Died). • • • And the snrest way to uiarly If buill' years ago, 

n .. c~q"~u:;:l.r .. e=hml,,o""n~,e,iYv:,I~S"ltl~hiilelij·'!ie.x!ie.~r;;c ... lsDejjolitteCrrb.a'Srll·:' ! I':I~;:'"' fiQOrs_at..,.a. le.vel 
•. . ground 

(from tho Goldenrod) Bottle Ga. 
Present, conditions Indicate i that Bottled glls Is relined and com. 

• • Arlstocrncy of birth Is not faIr, as it lteeps 
and nature accepts nothing that Is not damp fuU ot bad air.' 
talr. BesldE\s, the best of us date back require a larger amount 

nhOlIt seventy·flve studcnts will trite pressed from the vapor tbat rises from 
,'ssays on the ()SBtty contest 011 the 011 wells that are In production and 

ranng People's Bible Circle, Rtntc Bar Association. The topl~ 16, even from wells that have been 
The Young Peoplo's Bible circle met pnmped dry. It Is "bottled" under" 

In lineage to a very bad mess. So aDd ventllatlon t)lan 
everyone bas the same chance at Iy above- ground and 
aristocracy, and what we recognize wltb ample natural 
as the greatest human achievement, surroundings. A low 
the possession ot money.-E. W. may easily drain an 
Howe's Monthly. three hundred feet ;:t :~:~::;r 0:r"~;:;,~,~O~O~;:~(~~: :~: ;~:n~~~t1~~~n b~~nt:!Jeun~!~tst~:eb tbe ~:IC:o~~ b~~nga r!~e~!,:s~:;:m!~q~~: 

'''-;~'C;:'''';;,:l-:!:>!';·::l';"i-:x:~.~CT::o:; .. ;:-;;:"+,,,,,,·,",.,euu," at Ute E . .ll. .. "':oung . .ju="I"l'1';'ru;AA'v"Ifi''''fi>",.",""mpa-l}·For+~~'''·~~;2~;;;;;';:;~';;;;';·'':;;;;,lfntat.'kr~~I---;D;:;am;;ge Done by popla .. 

~Ir". Young ",'tcII liS dis- adjudging jn the locnl contest' the The POpllll', one. ot the most de. 
c(.ssioll .leader. latter pnrt of April. The first prize slrublE! of trees for the home owner 

The clrdo will ,mc,,! tomorrow CSHOY h,,"o will be sent I'll for bom- becnuse of Its 'rapid growth 'on-lols 
~'y(~tling at tho Young hOUH~ tor a tH'tltion in tlt~ state contest. where no tr2es stAnd, is, unfortuDate-
~;tudy of tit!' tenth ehuptQr of the Qos- one Of the most destructive unless 
ppJ of Juhn. gvpryonc t~ welcome :."JE'W CI~A.SS: S(JIIEDUJ~E In such a way that Its roots 
Ito C"npH' and join in the ~(udy of HI;; ,eO~IPIjl;TED TmS WIEER not come in contact with 

will be complete in .abollt a primItlve form were used from ,very 
wCl'k Hnd wfll then be postell on tho early times, ,The tuble knife became 
l)nl1ctlncboa,:~l .. i..n.~.I~Atl:' Imfl.4111""I~:""::'''''i>~~:~~~fH;;;~; Seventeentb cen· 

':·'":'·~"-1r .. ·;n"e· .tud(m!H 1I0W in school' wlli perlo'd' of transition 
, . trom fingers to forks, knives were 

rcgi~ter, for. the. n(~"t term on Tllur"· uset! for eatlog as well as for cnttlng. 
dny and l .... riOny. Jantwry ~:l and 2'1., Forks were Introduced into ,England 
9ut!';:itle of their cl~ss pefi?ds for tn tJJe Sixteenth century. The custom 
tlniiR€S will continue tn meet ns \!lsual came trom Itaiy. .Queen EUzabet~ 
nn' tl1oRe' <l"y~. N'o\\' Rtnd<Jnts will rff;· was the first Engl~b soverelgu to use 
isler on ~\onJay, January 27. a tork. Her nobles tho~gbt ». a plec!! 

!'. • .. 1...._ .= .. ' of great aftectutlon nod her example 
BOt Sf~OlJT I,:t-:H),f:n 1'RATNINr. waS only scantily followed. 

! COUR!I), 'OFFl:RED NEXT TEml . ~ 

pipes ~or foundation 

will not 
tlons' ot obStrUcltiola. 
Ing in 
the obstruction by displacing or 
Ing It. Much expensive damage has 
been done by t.he roots, and for thaf 
reason, popfdar as the tree Is, Its use 
Is always a matter ot cautions plant
Inl(. 

. I"cident Kept From Wife, 

I 

An employee of a bl!uk In .the !ortb'. 
western part of the city was leaving 
tb!, bank, for tb'1 day wben a fdend 

I SUl'prist'. Increue in the Family drove up and Inl"lted hlt;n to get in,; 
la!lic!') of the Baptldt jlve~y~ar~old Bobble was spendtnl whteb he promptly did. 
to the H. M. St!q.-r~ horp.e I the 'at~rnoon at a neIghbor's bouse. A:s he neared' his llome he 

fternoon and l\urprl.od The nel'ghbor's cousin ~as also there. claImed:. ", '" 
'l'hc ladie$ spent ,tho nr. . "How Ioaoy are there In your tam· "Why, I left mr cllr In. front of 

\'i~ltillg all(~ In 'I l!~nfn';ll nsked tlle cousin. ,bank. You ·see,. my wife bU9' 

{!lc'Jsalnte:1y A tasty IUlleh CI\)SMI~hrl~~.:~~:t~:'.~;~t+:~~~~,:~~~~~~:;t~:~~~re~p~\l~e;d~t~h~e~S~Ill~n=II~'::b=074ff,~~~t~0~rf.s~e~"e~rlntl ~w~e~ek~S~~~~~~~~~~:j~~:iiJi~~J~== 
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